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TCESDAT. July 10, J t 
«joilly delivered lap sum of *2S, 

rvUor Franklin Siur^div 
tbp UCLA campus 

Thj relalively simple artrelaliwly simple art ,.uris ^ not arrive'lj 
JAq. has undertaken tc snvo-i confe4i»tislrrs.

|.0« paypoU from July 1 under v«. 
pmtous camtnrtmctii belween the 
JACL and UCLA. altbouRh Scott 

Los Anieles umil 
_ been deUyed b\ 

conferences on the Jasi
....—• -

deep appreclatlao and thanks 
owe to our immediate oast

jACL-rtJmmltled tueii'io'raise^to , first thought reiardinj 
^hchla* the Japanese Hiktoo Project u
Project.
The trt 
pojert Ieru^i ■» «« .an inoicaiion _u.;___-
cd the »l*nilicanee whi<4

ftowTlbe United*^
to our immediate 

itonal tresadent. Shig Wakamatsu
Japa

FIRST INSTALLMENT OF S2S,000 
FOR HISTORY^OJEO GIVEN UCLA

"Close to $6,600 Acknowrledsod Last Wook for Curront 
Total of $131,0(2; VMko<i>K«r>Ofwls inSI.MO

LOS .ANCZLES.-The first . 
mem of S2S403 for (he Japanese 
Hiitorj- Projert bat been fa

Jday by 
J JACL

president
At the same time. Qii 

that Dr. T Scott Miyakawa. now 
on leave of absence from Boston 
University to dirert the "History 
Projert . has been a member of 
the UCLA faculty since July *1.

. Scott Miyakawa is now on 
the Ua,A campus as a visiting 
Associate Professor of SocioJog)'.

iculty since July 
Projert financial chairman Sim 

Togasaki. in San Francisco. 
>»t*u. ‘ pressed gratitude

, tag s^-pport coma .
I KatiotiJl He*d()uarters

---------- n of the J
wjecti^fo^hls ms
has c;

■r«eit|niied on Page *l
Northwest Picture; by Elmer Ogawe
Washington Land Law Repeal

Seattle
“Vot for EnUghlened Tlmej" is 
>e ti^Ue of an editorial appearing 
a.s Sunday la the Seattle Times, 
sari it goes on to say:
"One of Seattle's imnoriaai na- 

Bonal convenUons this World's Fair 
wmmer wUl be the gathertag Julv 
»S0 of the Japanese American 
(Siiiens League, Swie delegate! 
ftom afar wiU be taken aback ic 
kam that Washingtan reUm* i 
Ojimoded aU«t-land 
"In ltt» when Washuigioo's State 

Constitution was being drafted, the 
Pacific Coast sms in the throes 
of antiOtinese agitarion. This 
state, like others, inelu^ in fu 
laric Uw a prohibition against the 

by alirer
•epeal the anti^lien clauSe iS ^ 

November ballot ai the 
acikm by the 1961 legisla.

rbe Bcetbig here of the Japa.
■ A»er*ea» CtUaeos Leagoe 
lid prore a steppIngHaaoe te 

repeal d the aotwara prwrisa 
uhlch aes-res no good parpate 
•ad Is regarded by many a» aa 
Implied aflnm.”

gratl. _ ....................
'imcs wzitar ties in tha full 
> JACL. not just the itulia 
'onnertion with the repeal 
nd we really feel-thirto-thillhe word- 

al Is
. and ■ .

ispect of the 19GD land law
ng of this editorial Is a step 
he right dtrectioi. and will tbu-an 
n aspec.............................-
feat, about which little
la I960, jintt before the lir 
0 the polls, one Individual 
ribacLA.s a leader of the oppo- 
n turdud loose a broadsid* ia 
•h he sgid that he had eon-

MEN'S MAGAZINE FEATURES 
STORY OF 'EVACUATION'
SEATTLE. A San Francisco 
reeJance ssriter. Bruce Lee. has 
»-nttea a lengthy narrative in the 
■^ ixembff issue of Saga 'the 
Lagarine for Men) on “Our 
'.-eatest Wartime UisUke"—the 
i-acuatlon.
Ibe magazine will be nn the 
andi this weekend 'as JACLert 
father here tBr the ' "
>atk»al roc1 cooveation.

Vcnice.Culver jaCL, submitting 
..s initial report, paced the chap
ter areas lor the week with S1.S28. 
Chicago followed with «J96. 

cmcA^
PepMtea;

_n«l->Jr Harry V Tanak
" Kooo. Mr and Ui

ducted an invest-gaum tn fmd out 
who was ta-hind the movement to 
repeal the alien land law. and after 
many frurirating inquiries directed 
to peorte wbo should know, he 
found out that the Japuese were 
behind the movereem. and mli. 
mated ia the literature that-seme, 
thmg sneaky was afoot by the k.n- 
folk d the people who sprung th? 
treacherous attack on "the dar of tYui 
infamy" These tactics, lied Ir “ ' 
J^h^ telephone campaign, woe
Ju« recently. In eonnecllmi with 

the current campaign, a lene 
from the local Alien Land Law 
office seas published in a Sunday 
edition of the Post-lnleUigencer 
Commendable letter ' 
lining the 'devek>ptn<

1. ThomM S C;nry Fujiun
DO-ttrv. CyomaV

ra BuOdhix Omr^. Ttu 
Taira Kskagsw*. Wrs T< 
and Mra Ttmt Oum

- •■iromi S»lo

^sT^^nad^OWBrafBoSSri^K^ EUi
“ liiiJii'ti.isriKJS:.

s,J-riE:;.S.vSST yireote. Ratuyr' 
•no Mrs TuWisjI NmM-- 

Hn Peter

1^ Washington Nowslotter; by Mika Mataeka

17th. biennial conventioners 

'to bridge and to build'
ter M Hand*. Klma 
in T One Un. J 
lUurru Tanaka. Mrs¥astJ:

aoL-mwear Loa ANccLaa*
Pmsaasly Beparud: tm
- Kyt. -
• iiro

STOCKTON

■f
SaO^Tauahlmj Bi 
aia—Mrs. MIkine 
C^Iord^.JJr 
Mr. an^ra.^^^jgiJ,I Mrs._______

award A bidow.
„ -like Oshin. Sakuiehl------ r r"~
teji Nods, atr and Mrs Jemes Miitw

nlS
TMal This Hepart; ti

vnacc.cuLVKK

alien sentimenta 
writing V 
stilutioe.

eluding t' a

■ leiua a, uie ume
WashtDgtoaSUte i 
d sU the raWieat
’w^Mr-Mcf^irarTArt!

. ,. . up the pny 
clear that the let 

. from a CoroniUtee on 
AboUshuv RestricUtsu on Land 
Ownership. But odly at the bottom 
of the .letter did it sav. "JACL 
committee on abolishing . . . etc.'
INFOKMBk FEOnX art;und 

Seattle know whai JACL stands 
for. But what about the other 90 
per cent—the votes which realty 
make a diflerence if won over on 
this second try TWl you a -iitlle 
a^ry which may help to illustrate
Just a few years i_ 

selling chances for an NVC ba
zaar
colm............ ...,,
stand.-, for Nisei 
tec. So t W8! 
botfermakers, steel fabricators. 
tUpelaycrs. and what have you. 
Came to aoe guy who dklnt know 
Die quite so well. He was reachinc 
for hi! walle; when he said. "Whal 
sloes this NVC Aland tor'" "Nisc.

'Continued on Pai(e 3)
Nisei Week photographer
X35 ANGELES-Archie Miyau 
-e. Downtown LA lOOOer. wa, 
appointtd *official photographer of 
the 1962 Nisei Week Fesural.

tec.. So t W8! selling llckefy~te — 
botfermakers, ' ' ' '

American confingenl of 1T0 scouts due lor 
grand experience in Japan jamboree
BY TAMOTBU MURAYAM.A 

OKVO.—A hand of 130 St 
Ni.sci leaders are - 
Aslan Jamboree at 

... Fuji aboard the USNS 
■neril Breckinridge. '
• July 21.
• bigget oontingem hails 

c-m Uis Aagelcs. Troop 379. with 
' ui 95 boya nod San Fran

^ooe of 0_____

ihe United ^tes.
V.ile4fi JACL is’ aeodihg 
erj and IS scouts. Fseano-ca- 
hoaed it b sending two Senders,

Oaude**YiS>nmolo, Nisei _____
zreutive at HHo. is briaglag about 
i scouts and leaders. Aad he be- 
H toe only >fisei scout eaecative 
- the entire *amUr of visitiai 
.tnerlcan scouters. he is the offi- 
u. cooungest teader.
The Echedde for .the vislUng 
»rts Is tun in , the stage of 
■TTaraiioo. (jot we hope time will 
‘‘J'^^w an adequate welcome.
Troop 379 has had a schedule 

earb' talk year aad iu leader 
Tagawa came a mooih ago 

toiish up the pr^ram. Boys 
: appear oa the moat popuUr 

l*i-»ni-je TV ahov. “I've Got a 
"zm,' upon arrival aad wUl play 
■1^ the Crown Prince.

ITs JuUro ShloU also 
■ lize tSwir itin-

-..liam HikxJo is
to prepare the wel- 

r Former Jalaaders are also 
m to welcone the Saasei 

^ the Big tiiaad. as wen as 
w»i6e*U and Mrs.

DeniTr-T.'.kayania sister 
ly commission.
This week, the enlhosiasm of .la- 

pancse scout., hero to greet the 
Saasei is very high. Oiib' hiu-h: 
thus far is the Fre&a6 group, which 
failed to inform Jamboroe Head
quarters here on time. However, 
Mri Mauumoio. arkSow of

.Mrs Kent! II. Kakullre TmuI

SS _____
J«m« Nikirucr.l. Miohin Takwani. 8H.„ „„-■ ■"'KS;,7S''SL"irsJs:i ssa.'s'.;'!"”-

tlaO-CentmeU Autumouw—Cf 
lorfUi. Or. Bu«ld BkrwOa. Dr. B< 
rono. Dr Miuuo toMiyr. Cutror

luma Mrs K Irene 
-hi Korvhi>e. Bill AAa*

hara. fir

Tetal Tail Brpan; tl4M 
CPVTKA rO«TA 

TrrrleuijT BreenrO: tiAtIts 
•111—Mr. Bnfl Mrs Sam Klmoln. » 

and Mrs Crergr Ktirawa
Dowytowai la.

a»-?iKJS?'prSu5g^. *’■***
'd- CORK TOWNaniF

TmisksH lUBertnl; tt.Ma 
Sits—KUayamt Famllr iS»ti. SI 
Mra TewnUiln and UZS ,to Fiemon 
Slte-Nomura Taml* SiksI Fam. 
raUUefei Taniily. Domole FairOr 
SM—Kaukrda Famitr. Tan 

----------------------K.JI

:t. and Mrs. 
d Mrs. M. Ctvra* Rhmwrruira.
r-rTTiaaiiy rir|i«iira: sear 

ai*S-KJt.-rama FamUy
t!Tr£,*‘Ji5‘"!r.? *.^n£IXk Mr

and Mrs YuUfca Hands. Yedil KamlJL 
Mr. and Mrs Tom Mlyaeka Mr and 
Mrs M Meteraki 
tS—YoOi Hlaaoka
S?-Mr and Mrs SlUro Kanda. Tak 

Kutakr. Churl- Shikane.
Sl-Mr S Yajnaurhl. Trd Inouyv

Tata) Tils Brpen: mS
trusts sssruv 

Frrriaaair Krnerted: Tt* 
Sib—Mr A Mrs Jack tahu.

k n n d e, 
'akamat«i 
-mio Akin
reui Tku 1Taut TkU ResM; tlJM 
WASnWCTON O.C. ' 

Frrrtswalr Repenrd StMSJt . 
ie»—Mn Masako Sumida On

Heusien. Trva.
San if aeki

™Paul 6 I
SUIIforlfiitaryfviid

17th Giennial NaHonal JACL CMivantioR
The Otympk Hotel. SeaHle. July 24-30 

PROGRAM

WED?VE5DAV. jClA’ 25. 1962 
le a.m to 5 p.nj - Natioiul Board Meeting
5 pjm. to 9:30 p.m. - Registration

reakftri. Nauanal Nomlaatlng Cbmmmec 
9 gjn. 10 1:30 p.m. — Registration
t a.m. to 12 noon — Naiiooal Council M^BSeg. MMniA BeSliwi 
12 nooti — rLunrh as you pleasei ,
2 p.m. to 5 p-m. - NbUomI CoinmjQ^
6 p.m. - iDlAoer as you pleasei
6 pjn. to 9:15 p.m. - OpMHng eernBoaies. Georgian Riam' 
t:» p.m. to 1 a.m, _ Caoveoiion Muter. Oiyiwlc Bowl.

‘Tahidan Danrers aito Orctetn"
.................JC2 ^ ‘
o 9:30 pjn. — RegUtratioo 

2 ajn. — Salmon Fishing Deroy, Westpert Wnah.
7 a.in. atarting time — Inglewood CoU and Country Club, Krnmoae 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. — Natieoal Council Meeting. Rf~-irh Ballroom
7 p.m. to 10 p.m. — Pioneer Banquet. Grand BallroM *
Guest Speaker - Dilloo S. Myer. Direrlut,
War Beloeatioo Authority ' 1M3-I94<i 

SATURDAY. JULY a. 1K2 
• a.m. to 9;» p.m — Regisp t̂ioo
9 a JD. to 12 noon - Nanooal CouncU Meeting. Bpeabb Ballroom 
12 naan — Official Delegates Lundtoon. Grand Ballrooin 
2 pjn. — OraVRical Contest. (Jrand BaUraom 
2 p.m. - Bridge Tburnaroeni. Spanish BaUroom 
6 pjn. — •Dinner as you pleasei
6 p.m. - Buffet Dinner and 1600 Chto Whing Ding. Bush CardcRS- 

For Mem ban and >^m0y
SWDAY. JW.Y 26. 1602

to 16 pjn. -

f colors, creeds and languages.
Some of the Japanese hero ab- 

already wondering whether 
Saiuel can speak Japanese, eat 
rice, sleep on a taUmi. etc. Are 
they willing to don the kimono! 
Where can wt lake them? Thi 
Sansei -scouts arc undoubtedly 
headed.for a grand experience here 
during the moq,th of August.
NEB) 50 BOYS TO TOTE 
.'BABY'MIKOSHI AUG. 19
LOS ANGELES.-.A ball for SO 
youngsters. 10 to 15 veari .if age, 
to carry the "baby" ibikoihi tn 
the Nisei Week oodo parade 
Aug. 19 was made this week by 
parade chairman Jim' Higashi of 
the JACL ftogkMial Office. Car
riers may learo tbejr name with 
Frank Hirsja, wxecutive secre
tary. Japanese Chamber of Com
merce. 2SB E 1st St. 'MA 6- 
5139'.
Ondo practice began this week 

at Hirohata Auto Park, near 2nd 
and CentraL and will cosunue on 
Monday and Wedneoday nighb 
frooi 7:30« WUU Aug. U.

a Mrs Akin Onsrk. Mr snO Mrs firm W13

kr- Kkiuo Msktno. Mrs Suma BulMrk said, "si 
aS-Mr ami Mrs Mkunre Fuilwan.

T-tkl TtOs Resort: aiu
“iijsr" •
y Rewanea atjai

aia—Irhiro twasakl
•im—Mr and Mrs Al YamafaU. 
as—Chartrs N Sakaki.

-ratal rkk ResMIr SM
FAaADRNA s.. - ----------Prrrtm^ Rtjnrtrd! SIAM>ers on aeveral.

Jfsi&v i-ViS^r
aAUXAa VALLCT 

CS-Sid Shwuuka
BT. bow

• pr and'iBn Mm .̂ Mn
■r.ijv Mon^ Qik- Mr and Mn
a30O>atoru Tanaka 
tIav-Mr. and Mrs Yukinahti Yana 

mchi. Mr and Mn Crat«r Hasefssrs
"jyiriSSu, Dr jww— tou

ratal TWO Reyan: tiU 
BAN FRAXCiaCO 

FTiTlaMlj- Rroarwd: CLMl 
aii^AIWen ~ • — . ..

edged ccnc-ibutiocis t________ ,,
21.111 to the JACL Japanese 1 
tory Projec 
•reeks for a
Glen Xlortuarv i^i ___
OK): and the local Young Adult 
Buddhul Assn . fl05. •
CORE indlscrimbianl 
by weekend picket 
of Nisei reaHy firm I
BERKELEY - The wevkeod pick-1 
cliag of Nakamura Realiv Com-1 
iwny's 25M Grove St office was | 
made on comiietels utrfoundrd' 
charges of racial discriminaiioo 
and probabb carried out mAre u> 
attract attemlon to CORE 'the 
Congress of Racial Equalityi. TRd 
Nakamura, president of the NiiH 
firm declared last week 
The CORE plcketi paraded _ 

front of the Nakamura oITiee for
Nakamura who said his fim 

•old or rented mor# bomes 
Troes witd Orientals in prevk 
all-white neigltoSriiaods thu 

any other Eas Biit realty firm 
said that nicke)/ were remm-ed 
after a.rofir delegktkn visited

iked him to sigB a t»t- 
statrmenL raying tbai bir 
would not discriminate to
iralb. I signed," Nakamura 
'since noo-discnminatkin hat 

. I been our policy. And I 
w-ould have gladly done no before 
the picketing surted If they had 
taken the trouble to bring it first " 
Nakamura pointed out that h« 

firm ha.i been subjected to thregli 
pret.turos and abuse from ratial 
btgois because his ritm'i noo-biat 
senihg and rewing policy and 
added he could not figure the, 
reasoa for CORE'S actions. 
Nakamura representatives have

------with Berkeley CORE mem-
Tal occasions prrvious- 
itter have alleged te«tt 

—m show discTiminatioii 
by. the firm. ‘

lakamun asserted that 
is murt have bttea carried — 

potwb for "their alleged results 
are completeb wTong "
Be rrooried that "many patrons: 

from minorib groups hate rallied 
to our support'' and added But he 
did not think t.he picketing move 
•ras not token by a Negro group. 
The CORE committee of five 
which visited him this week in
cluded oeb one Negro, he saal. 

also stated that he aad 
•eys. Mrs Voaemora 

Joseph Yasaki an coDsideri

Wharf. Sunset Lodge
toNDAY. JULY 90. IM2
4 ajn. to 12 noon — Natioitol CouncU Ueetiag
5 noon — iLupcn as you pUeasel 
IfiJO pjn. — New NatkRMl Board Lui
Aasistant Secretary lor Far Eastern Attain 

to p.m to I aJh. — Saytatora Ball. Grand RaiiiravT' 
Mas PaUr and his Orchestra
COUMCU. OCNBtAL AGENDA

..........Sun Tagasafci
...................Abe Haglwan

>1 CDoimittees to which2 to 5 p.m. — MeeUngs of Nt 
all delegates

• ^Ftoance Commlner-J umeo Yoxhlaari. frii.ipra.>,
B^Mget aUocations'to Osstrlcls 
Reoaie problem 
Endow-ment and Reserve 
The long look 

2. Natieaal Yoolh &

Anticipate oyer 1,IN)0 delegates ior 
convention to be hosled by SeaMe

Wasblnglo.-: man who durin# the pa.'t two
'TVE VANGUARD d a thou<and years of his admini.«lratinn raitad 

officia; and baoster del,---' every d.su-irl eeuaol While ht«
rates who will atteito 
Bwoaial Natiooal JACL 
tine that geu under way neri 
week already is gat^ring ia Seat 
lie. The hard-irotRfaz Com-cstton 
Board host ettaplCT members 
are rushing to pJl the finishinf 
touches to what promises to 
the outstanding JACL convent' 
of aU time.
Ktougb the fim American pon-
•ar World's Fair and the snmnl 
local Seafair wtu offer many 
incKORs, we predict that as I

Next Wednesday, July 25. dm 
beri of the NatkKial Board i 
staff will convene la pre-convenl
meeting

-ikmal Orgaaizatleo.
From TTiursday. Jub 25. through 

Monday. Jub », chapter delegatts 
Will meet in. National Couocil aes- 
ah>n« to chart the obleclives and 
the prograim of the Nattonal Or 
CBtoizatioa for the next two years, 
at wcU a» to approve the operai-
biOBS -

tenure will go down as tte <XM 
ia which JACL't oiooimenUl His
tory of ibe Japanese tn America 
project became a rewtity. hit taw 
yean to aiu abo be ro-
membFRd m the one in trhkh 
Pacific nttaen became a bouse or- 
gaa for ever> member aad ia 
which the youth moveroem gained 
Stoma as me Jaaior JACL 
CM the 26lh aaniversarT of the 

mass mitiiajs evacuation d all 
fwraoo* of Jataneae ancestry tt«m 
the Weat CoaM. it seenyt mod 
AttiOR and fmsper that Ste S 
M.ver, wartime director d the War 
Rctocatien Authority. shaaM pam- 
male Id the Conwitiee actMBw 
■niouih Myer will pay trSaiS^ 

the ts^ci at the PoDeer Banquet 
on Friday evening. JiOy 26. wt 
suggest that R would be more 
attorwriate if JACL in particular 
and Japanese Americans In gto- 
eral paid tribute 'to the single hs- 
drridaal wbo probably mart than 
any other served as the ahM ivon- 
sor of the Japanese ia the United 
Suiei ic World War tl and ero- 
iributod moat to the i iiImi ' 
aajoyad now tp ihoae of JapaRMe 
aneettry in this eouwry. Aa and 
•s it aiay be to to not*. tMa 
may wril be tbe last oppcRhmky 
for aucb deien-ed appeaciattoa aad 
thanks

gidabri

years age win be pcesem at the 
OSlcial Detegatea Innehwm «i 
Saturday noon. Jub 3L whan am 
of those who helped make JACL 
history will-be riaMfuUy teMtwdtogether with te aec«s- 

aary aaaesimcau. opectfle projeeu In rotroroect, 
and programs at reconimaaded by that the less than a hun*ad 
the various ccanmlctees. together vouttaful regawseBdativea d Ma
with their estimated ccau. win be "— *--------------
considered. The claetioo of Ne- 
ttonal Ottlecrs for 16624I. as usual,
Ecmcliides the offurial agenda.
Yhe hope it that thu NaUaaal 

CniaeU wiU be able to orocen-
traie tts atientioD on apeciTic Issues —______ ___________ _______
end programs, rather thao rehash-' Ilut fhose wte attend the iTib 
ing old generalitiet and pres-ioudv Bieoalal wiB be inspind to dail- 
rejected projects. berate aad decide to ttia eame

toitm as that which iarotiwd ttawe 
adtomettoinowdlhethahapa 
of the JACL menibanhip and of 
person! of Japanam ancestry to 
the United Stales 
Tbe clhnartic CoeveotMn Bth- 

qua« on Hoatoy evening. July to. 
features as hi guest apeahw owe

•hot vswh ^ wtM mm
defOBiet of the Japiaaai to

&

Revised Youth KaouaL NwS^'?outh Charter 
Dei-elopmeols to date /
b a Natioiul Youth o^htzeUon deiSnbla? if ao. what a 

« . ImplicaUoos to Natmu! JACL?
LLegUlative and L^al—Thru Sakahara Oulnnaa 
. iTopocs as outlined to Repon of ConuaMaei 
tRimigrabon 
Civil and Buinaa righti 
Vested Properti'
Tax Uabiliiy of Evacuation Oatma Awaida 
ZXulNattooaUty I
Japanese language to actuob I
Stole Laws and PracHcei .

A PAanc CITIZEN Board—Dr. Ri^ Niahikawa Ctoairmaa 
re with memberahlp appraisal. CtrcuUtkto. nrotdeiDi 
PCFtaaoces 
re Policies 
re Format

5. Japana|>« History Pt
Report on progreta to data 
Finances 
Retatioas to-U

ar^^

'asaki 
legal act

slander, but nothing drfi
been decidrd.

. . ing 
isihh- for 
finite fall

6 Public Belattons—Pat Okura.
Against ate of term "Jap“ '
More aggrestive peograin 
O^toau from History Project
Oupter PR and publicity

Report of National Youth Comnilsaiaa / '
Report of LefislaUve - Legal Coramitston^
Report of Public Retottoba fv-ra-iitra 
Japanese Hislory Pitj^
•i-« I “ - * » * w « IN*
Housrttold Mauersf CoBsttoitionar Aa 

Administrative revisioiM 
National ElecUn 
Report on Detroit m 1964 
Bid for i9d6 Nan Bmial ConvrmioR

endnenta - Suggeotid

GARDEN GROVE GRADUATE 
WINS KOOO SCHOLARSHIP
Garden grove.—Roben Kao
0-B! one of !.x Southland high 
school graduates from among 
tJnO competitors for a 64A60 
Edison Coropafty scboUrshlp. - 
Soo of Dr. aad Mrs Peter Kao. 

-of 1M2I Mahalo Way, Carden 
Crove. be plaru to majsr to bio- 
toglcal scieiices at lUnwy Mudd 
College. Ctofemont. to the faU 
The Orange Count.'- JACL news-' 
letter Saauiu Wind believes the 
award u the largest granted to 
azL Orange CouhL' Nisei for 
propacai^ studies
NOW IS THE TII« TO GIVE 
VIEWS AND BCAS FOR 
NMONMAOntASK PLAN
iAN FRANOSCO — The Unites 
Committee tor the Japanese Cooi- 
Biuolty 'Nihonmartji. executive 
board aitpoioted a design Mivnon 
commoiee to meet with Ntbooma 

chltects. recently selected bt 
in Francisco Redevekjpmro'. 

Agency and with agency plannczi 
•- eachange Ideas ow rehahatta

lified with practicaDy all of toe 
great domekne and mlenwaowai 
arhic'-emenu <d tbe sw't ‘JO yrora, 
W Averell Harriman. itow - tor 
toistM Secretary of State 6oc 

m Affairs Hr is egspen-
.......................out to Seattle, tnm
Ccarva. Svitarrlaad. where he wBI 
have pwrtieiMiad to the Bgaiwg 
of the 14«ataxi treaty that My 

peace to the

scttlemei
t of Sojtbeast Asia. ’ 
' • neutral 1

past I 
And. I
'  ̂Biro'ciiunr“i
of the Btetnuum. both to be h

era! years, 
s usual, eageriy i

at the Baitouat La.n I 
were Conj 
re of llawi
of Cleveland, rewpreth 

both betel indlrauro of the cal 
that typifiet t

AS na deletate. gathor te tot
irih RicBatol Natiowal CbwnrB a» 
sions. we ar^ umdilad by toe 6mi 

two items are not trenHBlUy 
lifiod CM the ofrictal Mhtoth. 
we believe both are

city ^e^^' a^ itoiei.’ -'thu'", I '
the time for all indivtdnaU and.*'*^

;rrd-
CHtnJiair.Ma
l.IVJNCSmV-Cbn« JAOL 
1*0 6106 actaolarahips aad Cartel 
Jr JACL p.-csented a 675 acboUr- 
stup to Livtogstoe High gradukte- 
reoawfly. Kaoru Uatuda chawer 
nreaideot. and Maryto Yottuya. 
Jr. JACL president, made the {>e-

of th
were Jemes Ren

JACL award.
.. r awards 

toio  ̂s^_Kenjj Na-

JACL Convention Next Week

Otopam. <*ick have a^MB 
tad ancles to tUs watoTt toi2 
ora «a laOawt;

Certox JACL
■

iiawoM JACLRtoiatv fitct.
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PACIFIC CITIZEN
PukOMied etctvt teat wmk ct tt» ymm.

Ul Wtlk, ». Urn. XU, U» AuA. 12, OtM. lU HKl
: ICM Pout St..Au 1

Waahtairtn Otbet 9;»-UIji SL HW. WaaU&fKa C. D. C 
Bsaapt tar flte E

iMrlir
BubacrlpOan Kate: M per year ipayabSe is 4h1v 

i JACL mta^rMp daea It a tor a yrar't tabaert
IS additional p«r year. Forei«n: >6 por yea 
d data Matter in Pott Office. Lee Anfalc*. CMIt

.aec« JACL paMer.

PC LETTERBOX:
Time for Decision

•Prom the l****^^-
I een\-tnred Biat i

' a^lei 1 
0 r»td i 
finalce. tI havr is o5der

d fisalce. VK-Ucio with italittic* i 
Katineal (aetf. TliM prcparatioo be owet

: which' he 
D bade up b 

•» and Cl
haasir. unlen. rtepn arc taken now uoutiy capable of rendcrisf iatel- 
to avert n from hap-penin* Many !l*enl judement- otberwUe, be 
of remember too well whkt may eoetrtbule to the ioeobereoi 
orcufred at the Saeramenlo-Con- filiburteiin*. 
vemice when the d^ales.had to Is the a«y of 
forMo the (aietr ti the Sayonara toyical pohitacf-view to the cominji 
Ban to nt tfarou<h the pre-dawn budieUry dianuu 
aeancm to labor m-er fmancUI di»- vmdemtimalc the 
euraxna Tm sure.
that experaence will__
other auch financial comedy 
uke pUee-lf ao, we have
arark cot oot f« u£. ___ ___________
rto fiwiefu! to our Nallonil cite to aaiayhif 

preddent. Prank Oiumas. -

HajMki-
the dinrtet coiA^--^ tbr. M 
chapters. The vdteBterr nature of 
JA^ end the lack of etcrrurial 
faeiLTlet tor tnoft of the omcen.

be more of a 
than moft can tuumr 

“niBl eaay and tmmidia
Xue» wititout uyliid. Acenrdiady. 

hope that the Naucpoal Board 
CouarU will civc aoBte atten- 
to thi»"phd|&.

3mpouiMiiiB to^toadeqitecy of 
rommuslrallao< if the lark of aO- 

..................... a! stafl pcMCBine!

• for new fBt>)ect? and new

caimol 
«»rtance d 

misuln of the Part 
Thia. data

pait and it absuld 
at a valuable prolofue to the drie-;

the needed toi-
,,_____ , ■ future. Our Na-

ID hu Preaident'i Conn tional Director't mosthly and fpe- 
aj.be did to call everyone’» at- cial' report* on finance are the 
tenlion to the fact that there ether reference material* of im- 
ecisU a creat deal of eoefiisim ponance In addition, the dup- 
on the pari of the gewTal mrtn- ter* .were mailed ■ tpecial pre- 
berdtip over the foctu on the coeventioB report fmm the B and 
quota*. He i> M rtehl whan he F romminec to orlestato. espe- 
eipreated ' .. . ..

... attonment* or faaaeial obli 
cation* While thi* ir a natural 
reaction that 1* not ooofined iu*- 
to JACL. oeverlhelesj ao impossi- 
... kluacum ha* developed where 
fewer JACL statt perumnel are e* 
peeled to carry

perionnel to the wey dfpKabsn. 
wtIUnCDeat to work ktoOour*. and 
cheerful acceptance of many extra 
dutiei and extra vuiitcular aefivi- 
tte*. a* t1 were, than they du of 
either tnemselvei of their owe em- 
ployee*
Take natieaal Headquarter*, for 

an example. It t* virtually a oor- 
wilh the Natiooal 

i) orga

thi* dOemmi 
exirtanre of t 
oe toe machinery 

toe fin

» riil when he F Toinminee _ ________ .
n that much ol clally. toe omcial dele«aie* .. 
raueed by the toe iirtn* of things to be aired 
any advecatioiu at the coavemlon. 
of how_to dial- In 1 time el .crivt* or cfl e«.

acting demand nf know bow it i* 
ituni for people » turne toe financla! woe* of the or- 

ganttation with cure-aB tocrapeuUc gnjy natura
... and seek guictei.^e'fn^toi.ejormuiB*. ,

With aroreciailoi) and re- (.^^^irnw'md eapabOlties Jo cope 
sped to many c^^tsr* yjc given *iluatlon. It U tor-
wbo batT«aniD ttme. eBa«. and timate that toe Budaet and Pi- 
greot deal cf iboughtlul »uAej on Committee is well endowtd
tocir idea*. I regret that they did ^ «mipet«it per-onnel; ao le' 
not submil them first to the Bui- memberthip to*'
get and Ftfdnse Cocnmlttee for | ,.,u, Xaunnal Pre*i
piTgwr evaUhioB. Undrt thi» pro- jeoU' coofidence alien hr tuted

_os bs 1
value* if ,„d aUocatioo ad quota*, wc

were handled to *uch a manner, arrive at iocne means to meet
the mcmbcrtolp y,, openit^ expei^ of our or.

lOi. miM iuelevant ^iscui- 
• If y*f

tion and under
It Wl
toe 
woul
fcr toe comtwraiive at . 
one from another. Tbl* necessity *fan can be ellmtoated 

> buE

ptcaatra at toe

17A Bi«iBi.l MiHontl C?"”"'*®" ’ 
Th. OIrxvic How. July 16 - M. IMl . . ./ •
National Council Procedora

hate eipresaed JIU;
oot) for three minute* Speak 
may not y*eld toe finer v

^J?*Ch*P»er* which •-* 
by prukv muit have submitted to 

, the Sailon*! Diretftor toe

Se rf » No m^ber of to. Na- 
booal Staff may act as pro**
IV Am prc*» relea** ca- new*

satdd by* toe
.tag ic the Natjoi

I. The faUowtng .per«*.« » r « 
ouaUfted ta *it toe Natsmai ««n- 
cU* meetings 

1. 0“
< of__ ...
t Member* of
OftlesaJ and alternate dele- 

gate* at chapter* or their pr««e»
Boaid and Nattooai ftoard homi
""s-NaUmal SteB member?^

4 Oiaiamen and member* of 
JACL Nattonal Committee*

S. Those who are ehlled m tor 
special report* and preaentatiar- 

e JACL member*
?. Spccta^est* Invited
^T^^owtng'are quaUfle^ 

speak 10 the National Coimdl meet-
“** 1. Official and aKeniate deJe- 
gate* ol daw. or their otwoe* 

j Member* of toe NatwoaJ 
Board and National Board l

5 Chairmen of Natioodl Com- 
■ mitsees and Natuoal Commits

any peraoo* sitting 
CduftciJ who are re: 

other —prvte «r any other ciy'^ll •» »jthose adtng a*

^1^ iwpresentatitT It u e*j*rt»d 
that thane who WTite CD^«»t* 
and ob*erj*l*«s oo toe National 
Council proeeedroo ptofewtx^i' _n ----- 1-. toelr

U-e »r

CrMtwr Lo» AnBot«

I nnaoctal .iDdustrial Pum

Ftosw* for te; Occasion Mem*';
Flower View Gardea

Ihi-ir retpeclive Oommirtee <

•rtfnjLjway of 
liquc type of

■ Omtinued from
additioD 
aeveral . 
chapter* and toe spen

quired from tot 
life to produce a unique type 
Aroerteao citaen. emer*K„from a 
background of the bltter«t type of 

pi disrriminatioe. oppressioci. misun- 
ttee dcrsuming and nupirwQ. 'They 
. Ja- 4>-isb to study ttw strength and 
each weaknetne* of toe American demo-

3* "i a—~
!teS?*Th^e*ntogrftoe Japlinese

carry ctot the mandate*-Wtte Na- ^ approalmattiy one-haU project i» therefore deep.

fur fpecial report* or -commehl* 
« Chapter member* properly 

introduced by their official deto-
t. Other* who have obtained 

permiMion from'toe Chair or Na
tional Board poor to the meeting.
AE perantt.* speaking in toe Na- 

1.T.2..I CwuDcn •eisioas should *d- 
dres* tor chair, give todr name, 
chapter, and whether he is an offi
cial or alienate delegate 
Aside from the merttig iwpcwt* 

ST2it TweienTBtioP*. rostmexit* oo 
sh^u be limited to .

otherwue. wiB eserciae ^
good jud^Bcnt and good 
keapuig with theu sUtu* i 
or as delegatr* and met

Utte in
____ gne*l*
members of

the JACL.
V The Nalioial Council may 

v*}te to bg in closed sessiM) a!
£r;rs.£'“.^'siss
deleeatej of chapter*

' -» of
and

STtPHDl H MUYUU 
DC Id St (121 - iU g.5]
OU S-3211 (ml (X g.zats
UWUHUUBSOVCI

Fttni i* - $v i.jm
tar w £w"|te« fw ««»* SssiteM 

Skq Kssw HMoq k« MH*
wT 2te 51 1121 ttsTlS

brought brfere tor 
cii must torf be

W HOT H MISHIUM 
SMCUhlva I* CteUo Los 

M S CH-»ra («' - OU 4.J4B

^unilar sesswo of toe Na-; 
tjonal Council where such corui-'Iters shAll be limited to a uooal —---- - „ 

mammtBD of five minute* ter any ^suon u
Once an individua] has important bo*ine»s item* of e«>er.

Royal Fkinst
■WlK « < ten axl te fkwwi...

speaker. Once an intovidua'. ------------
coDXDCnt tel B iB*tteT fcir j geocy aatuie may ta ci"sst r: J2-2; Siii -

* taaped upon 
magidtude of

twoal Cnmcl] and to senl^-toe 
manv (’chapters im —* 
much Criticism i«
him. because the ________
fu(h difrcelivo* IS beyond toe abil
ity oLa single individual no roattei 
how dedicated and no matter now 
miRv bo-ers a day he spend* uo 
J.4CL.
We tmrtihat toe Personnel Com

mittee. toe Naooul Buard. and 
the Natlona! Council wilJ

over, only approalmateiy tew-nau 
of our chapters having reported ^ijnificaBt am 
in, and I rrasteoblj CfUmatc that ourselve.- a, 
before it u completed, we,^^ st-dy. >it u. 
have easily attained over $1»W j,umgn and mi 
and perhaps a* muto *175.000.
Of course, a pan of this aivKuml 
IS n.*de up of pledgee, and the 
JACL is committed to cCect toe 
monu-s idrdged so that < 
amount of *100.000 eaa 
(erred to UCL.4? by Jul

DjVCt
<mty after otoers detirlM totto so esuaefit

by toe 
It be be-

nucago

< PKH-BCS ■Kk'MBD
.Sbuukl have been quota

lid NaUanal W.O* per _____
THEODORE KfMiETANI 

Omtn.

» In order: eepeclalh
a sitoleet «dilch 1* controversial or , ... t * .one th*H»*-manv faeel* of «olu- figures in toe Joe Sagand
for »ueh e* the" JACL fiioare article 'Jul,* 6 ■re**fe^ error.

«e fSS^Sboukl have been quota and
the matter of tune; so i 
•11 toe talking or evaluatl 
maav offered panacea must come _ . 
to end It will bf left up to each Qu.'sgD JACl. 
chapter ddegate to respond to the <We presume that the figures 

D the floor a* ta reart* ta corrected are (or CMcago i 
roll call it .der 'CteAMIe aapters-. T 

or Deru.ian." original (jgui^ publuhed wrae In 
In toe meantime, toe time is the ch*rt|pre*rtH(d to MDC dele- 

atowly ebbing away far each <if gates.—Ed • ---------------

"1 San Franciscans Aid Scout Trip

iem cannM ta resolved.
JACL ta. tor inttanee. sho-uld. f.w 
teie reaaoa or another, the Na- 
tUtal Director ta unable or -uni 

to continue to terve?
___ Is a matter that cannot be

and toe burdens of ' 
Notiteal Director become hea'
The solution Is not |u-rt in lo- 
creaung the salary paid the Na- 
tioMl Dfrector. aMheogb cawipea- 
satloD (Mmmeisurate with his (' 
ues and rMROdsibnittes t* atai 
order, but In providing him with 
lirtaifc Irta can not oaly relieve 
n of some of the routine paper 
rk and other details but provide 

new vtfor and new uikpirailon ' 
heli^ toe Natamal DieecUf 
more efficieoQy aed more effec
tively •imptentdai the directive* 
the lorthcomtng JTth ~ 
tiocal Coo

>c\ cleared 
•e ',»tary In regards their 

• 1. toe lead
.Although Hr . Yasui and Colo

rado Setator Carroll had to
I In

fdvlswr of Post 12 San Krancyeo 
Couoca BSA and nlne-.vear WO 
Cluhtw-r and San PraorLWo CL
elton* help Jf

John f. Shelley. Cob

k of Kei Hon. 
2 San Kranci 
nine-year 

tt PranfLteo
ta*l presideiil wta^en^nwred^e

^Congre**man 
. . . je frtend ' of 

I mraiber of toe HUi- 
tiry Ajpropntttoo* Oimmtrlee In 
the House, went directly to tne 
Navy Deiortment. armed with U>- 
tonnatmn garnered by Mr Hurt.
A* the smrt.- tor N*.

fraal COum il of the 8.iy Scout* 
ol .Amcnc* and tor Xav> Dejart- 
tneni bad scheduled an almost im- 
posrible program because of School 
voofliris. Initial rfforu to have tta' 
Natuoal Council -apiwal were 
ftified:, and thus the Saty did not 
art until toe. tirugram was rlariAed 
Ihruugb 
throurti
CarrolJ'j wire ui Yasui was pre
ceded by three da.v* frocn Steed-
Some 113 adrttert and

leavt-j Juh 21 and will meet the 
eooungvnt m Tbkyo. where Troop 
12 al.anni havr eoortllnated pro- 
grams to lorlude meeUng wISi 
Ambassador Rei.<cb*uer and the 
CrowT) Prince. .Amocig those on the 
Curamittee. Dt George Togasaki. 
Shigeu Saito. TamoUu Murayama, 
Mas NakamoUv Eta Hon and Bill 
Hikjdn were instrumental In trttoig 
ui> tta tour, with Jutaro Shfata 
also doiag yeoman work.
Although we do not wish to tata 

srffort and labor away frxBi Mr. 
Yasui and Sen CkrroU. Wc fell 
that the correc: sequence and In- 
fnematm should be given, espe- 
rally smee tta story is recetvtng 
utMuuj attrniioo through the PC. 
and fovpcr credit given to C«s- 
gressman SbeUey and Adviser Ho-

San Franclkco.
* the cB-jrt* of Adviser Hon
* CoogmiaShp Shelter. See 
J's wire to Yasto was pre-
by three da.v* from itecd-

Some 113 adrttert and hoy* left 
San Fnsncisro July 3 aboatd thi 
USXS Brvckuindgo. to am-.-c in 
Japan J-uly 31. Sixteen othn-s «-ill

lioiis zone choirmon
SAN P.ABLO -^ames Tsurumoto. 
life underwriter war r*centl,T ap- 
(tointod rone chatrjnan by 'Uoiu 
Dirtncl 4-C-3 gm-ernor Dario Nnidi 
•Jiu p**-: week Tvunimoto. an ac- 
live Oakland JACLer. Is a charter 
member of the 'OtetnopoUten
jUtHlt.

your ideas 
on stocks

—Hew do toey 
oar Reaeareh Elepartm 
ariectjonal To find out. pboM 
for our eorrat Uanxr 
VIEW, or mail tbo ooupoa 
below.

„ Harhis. Uph^ & CS"
ISSV M TCARS e* HRVICS lO MVtSTOtf

«M«ws N.. le-l teaci r>ikw>ta
JERRY T. NOMURA 

1400 FraBklin Sl« Oaklwid CMtf, TE 4-5731

laL

valuable c

h Bucnmal Na-
After all. JACLers have ao n 

right to demkod more of J.ACl. 
itsK p-TtoiBwl than they them- 
•elves arc wiUiiig to give of toem- 
selvrs to JACL

.____ j* now under
the entire field otf 

- - - human and intenaUooal relafinni. 
*175.000. I; j, this thrilling thought which 
amouDl ha* Jispired member* of our ca- 

rommittee and the gen-
____ -ctuir*. and which ha* et-

aet cash the enthusiastic rooperafiai
of the faculty at UCLA.
Each one of -us who ha* had 

Of great rignificaoce t.i JA» a part in making thi* i«o£*ra 
and to US I* tta fact lhaf>S po-iibie wiE feel in the lutore. 
great mstioitioe of VCL.A hal *e*» .rear* from no*, a glow of umer 
fif tor-consider the JapanelS Hi*- sttisfactioo llul m one way Waa- 
torv Protect a worthy and valiiable other be wa< a part of toe reab- 
PrtJteri to be car.-ted out iJ toe »t.no of this mspinng *too.- 
higtast acadeime tradltao. V * ♦ i
Cootrary to the Criucism 6r a

small handful wbo claim that the At toe cuming National Buard 
History Project is rtendy a -roake meeting in Seattle, we wlU d»«m 
jrk" project for JACL Dr Clark rommis*JACL Dr Clark tummisrionmg a person to 

Kerr. prc*ldent of the Univ. of a one-volume. readaWe History ol 
Californii; Or. Franklin Murphy, tta JapancM- to ta ortnled under 
UCLA Chancelior; Dr. FrarJdio JACL apon*orriiip I h«» that the 
Bolfe. deaa of the Colicge of Lei* same can *l*n be printed in the 
ter* and Setesee. and the depart- Japanese language, 
mem beads of Socioiocy-. History. Thus, m order to a> 
HumanHle* and Anthropology *1 these further objective*.
UCLA feel that tta *tudy td the necessary to raise additunai luno* 
Jaiaaese in tta United States, will over and above the *100.000 to ta 
aid malcrally uy understanding the transferred. to UCLA, so that ui 
cultural tafkgruund <rf our par- additxm to reimbursing the JACi. 
enu. wbo so cond.'cted their lives for expenses of th« fund drive no* 
and reared their children, tta Ni- doBthiumg. a sutaUnUal sum of 
Mii. that pe*-*im* af Japanese an- mooev can be set aside in reserve 
ccJtrv ai« now a most reflected to atiam the Ajertive. which tor 

JACL w-iahe* to under--- - -

Chapten in Good Standing

g a recall 
a ta te Î  ttond^.l 
(By-Lawi: Artiele m). 
Section 3. Tta regularly 

tered cbapicra to be lU 
diUnn sfaaU hgve 
quaUficatian*: 
a) A

g*iod-coo- 
follow ing

_. .. minimum of tweotj-frve 
toemtars of the age of eighteen 
year* (* more, uatew tta chapter 

i^ieratinc under a Special char- 
grant from the National Board 

I > All Nattotal and Dirirtet dues.
[ ^^leratinc under a Special 

- r National I 
amd District 

d *sse**mcsit.s paid by
______ 1 day of September of
Cateodar .vear for which auch duet 
fees and assessmecU were levied. 

Have a eunmay-elected sel

of age 
d Hiv

2217 . JOih St — tl 6A2B
SmHU, Wath.

an. Won ron> sui> wja-to
c-owtar SI WorMwrtfteB

in protect>. peogram* and services!' 
earned no by toe Mtemal erganl-; 
xatinn. j
Section X Two oTTicial delegate* j 

anr* two iltenuto delegates *haH) 
ta designated by the reguterlyt 
chartered charter' to repreaent 
them at the Natkwal CaudcO meM- 
mgs of ViH organixation.
Section 4 A Chapter wUtA bat 

taen inactive for two year*, i.*..; 
ctecteJ uo offfteer*. had no mem-1 
bi^. carried on no activ-me*. paid i 

rational dues and has (ailed i 
carrespondenee bom I

...______CauneU had National I
Headquarters. wiD ta duly mlttied j 
of it.- delinquency and will ta 
placed <« e -ix-maetb ;wutatiaaiy i

r Ow Cants Onnng WwWiH
If Wto 24N»

impemi Lanes
2101-22ta Aw. 5e E*B S-2M 

— F-M IBs

bileniAtional Realtv Ca
JSM M iUroeks A ajiKilf
S26 S J*«tsa- iU »-2ie)
KinomoUj Travel Serneg 
S21 »S? s ’^•uTi-isn

currently • clectec se: p.acvt »■: v -.«-i2i>o2ai ^
officer*, inchsding a Proiident' per,od. and such ootilicauon will 

at least tcntykicie year* ta puPhrord Si^n. sn* Thw fiwim
OfSftj cs WuT'kumN ___

1S407 - Iv. k« St -CHfro i-10

tor .Amenran-------  ------- -----
L’ClJt will delsT deepiv and cs— own b> a furtber cootribuiioci 

luUv into the intcgraliue of the enriching the knowledge and hir- 
heritage that the Ni-ie; haw- a.- thermg the underitom^ of Ita
tarrtfge™^^tta*Nute^^^ to- SUteH^ ^iteer^S* ot tta world

IDAHO POTATO LAND
5.000 Acres Close to Burley
•- Lirsi-fl OiwratKii

I* LASne UCIUCkTION WKiAS - LOT* Of WATtJ
LESS THAN S2S0 AN ACRE

Win sell b.< tr- 5*-.'t;or or ft.et.rm. or ift. woj- you w 
g* 1 dewr or will ronuOv? tr>0» m- Tru>i Ond< or Can

iio- atilt"

M
Wo^Htl W* 4tetJr2***‘S» 
AMI- siltv. W. Bcvrlr

fly with The enchastment of Japan begin* when Biwafai 
Nakaffitira weloma ytw.aboard vour DC4 Jet

I^J'YyQ Courkr.lilteemyJALlio«e«,tewatobChina.
J-PJ. TT CA-XVV-F

. 6EMGEJ.MAGAB
RmI Estote IrrvBsM

-Land-
Aa. Calif. lacMwe Pr..
a—e« la ita ea-l Bss 4M• •

4SU CeaUneU, I..A-. %X M

the arracious
^ - UL... ---^

way to the 

'Orient

■orroandingt, (be*p serve 
deficadocfthcEaftaad 

Weat, tnst widi tbe chDdRB, ut>cti»tt 
everr aeexL Your JAL'fiight, whether a 
dx Eeanceny or Fust CliM caUn, w3I be 

CTKSoa sad m&d... Yet, JAL fiigbti eat w 
wn. CbooK firom daily Cgba frees Los 

Angda or San FraaoKa, or the Bcw e*e^ag Lot Angels 
tpirturs. Hawauaaitopovos to iriiitEanuiyw&ieads cost fio extra, 
aad yoB eaa coatinae on «t your coavemcoce—any day inrliidhn 

new Sabffday aftemosi HoaoLda-Tokyo fli  ̂ConnecdoM 
•■at Takyy fcrdiiq thfw^lboot Japan are CTteflcpt, Seeyotr 

travel agea^ andsin Jsaatr gf elMUf *
w-V—X

UAPAN
^JUR
LINES

• Lw AatSk *w rtiw-i% Ite. M. CSta  ̂^ aOw hv dfaw

CHKxrs KAtmr stf

Ask for . . .
'Cherry ^rend'

MBUial fteppi.' Ca 
im SansABC SL 
San Pranctec* U

lOS MiCaES MPM* 
CASUAin Mtnuia 

SSSOdApON
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FrS«hy, Jw»y JO, 1^2
By L.CTY Tijiri

Vagaries
Tb* B(H«r •ltd th* SwMf'

Wjel drafts policy 
for 70 ciric groups

1 BwiS" and la thf tan 
•Ti«adilly Third Stop.'

T^s*«l Aid the Biner" wtueh j^I^j
,s, S £"n.r£SSiJ„

INdDCNTJ

---------- , _ _Jcli d)c
------------ JapaniM vieiim of the
Hiroihuna A-bomWag who Is »ent 

liud Sutat (c_________ tor^tatmeat
persons of Japanese anoeiti^' INCIlrfbsTALLT. in ^trast \- 

— *«l coast of Nonh the astrono.-T..c,:
jnwiea early in l»« 

Sweet and 
1 'andSI. dlrerlad ’ . cent movies. "The Sweet 

..er," Bitter" was brought in te 
produced by *350.000 by CTavel! who _ 

irenjs the eva-. ctaliied m taction picture* made 
Canadians but modest budgeU

•ought in for'a* tid.v 
avel! who has spe

lt situation u basjcall.v the same 
that or the Sorted expulskm of anEBE 
ipinese Americans The plot elc- »‘1resacs
«t$ inchi* pride and prejudice. »» -—------- --- ^cu-

! bittrmtcf of a voung provc.« Another -adio |« busy
who return* to the Pacific “ Prance Nuyen, the taSented ae-
of the Sorecd expulskm of
- ‘-erleans The plot elc- artresacs of Asian ancestry____

pride and prejudice. ■» Tani’s busy- acbed-
ning ;

........- . _cific '
whlc± she wa« “**' ' 

a Japiwar siiuatioo................ from
moved by the '

! on
— vas -------- -------
kd early In Jub' and the picture release shortly 
bebg edited. After the musical Miss Nuyen wrote 

CO* 1* added tte film, which -U»e United Press' ■
to Tad ^Bs the girl and in which she noted___
Dale Ishlmoto and Tern the 'Ume oT the Onenul' 
as two other returned Hires 

uees, is punned for Septcmbei The availibility of young aewess 
K m the United Suies, Can- «f Oriental descent, Mi*s Nuven 
and throughoul the world, noted, ha.i corouraged producers 

ni was born in Paris to make films of movies with 
r was a Japanese cm- Oriental backgrounds 
ill) and she has an In- -There are Miyoshi UmckL Nobu 

- McCarthy and Pat Suzuki among 
for JapaoTK roles, and 

’ Kw: • ■ -

, . . . lead role of
.............................- ________ (apanese girl in love with an
Filaiiog on ‘The Sweet and the American in Japan. "Girl Named 
iMl" was completed on sebed- Tamlko." which Paramount wIU 

1 the
the 1______ . . ________

tte film, which .U»e United Press' «ie other day 
wture*°r-'^-• * 0>r girl and to which she noted that' '
^a

Beiore acting, however, she others 
'tS'.'.; KW, K.1« .„d 1 IdT QudSStw_jears jn a Parts garret pans." Mias Nnye

mer ilil 
dent ‘IS r presi- 

mt Ut
in Denver. rjUnitled a basic. aU- 
t»im policy fUtemcct < ' 
lioB tv voluntary coopen-

ganlzatuns wortcing wifli the Den- 
ver Commission on Communitv Re- 
Uaons to Imorove racial, ethnic 
and religious relatiooships within 
the Crty and Couwy of Denver.
Uyeda's rcpo.-1 was unanimously 

accepted by the tS-man Qiy " 
mission OB Juiv 3 Mountain^
DC chtirwian'MlB Yasul is a 
ber of the City Commissio 

Denver Commi.«*ion on C 
iny Relations bad been crip, 
with disiertskuis durtng the 
year, culmmated by the re- 

signatne of its execuuve director.
. ,..,3sals. worked out 

with the 70-odd organizations rom- 
prising the Coordinating Coon- 
Cil. laid the foundation'for cem- 
tffiucd cooperation between volun- 
ttry civic groups and the city 
agency.

........—sive study of the
Denver CummissioB by the Metro- 

for '

pled i 
past y

noIiUn CouneU for ’ Community 
Services. Inc. beadtf by Dr. 
Henij- H. Welch, had recommend' 
ed the d).««olutiao of the Coordinsl- 
mg Council, during- March ISSE 
However. with Uyeda's report and 

itions. it was voted by 
sskn In continue iu 
ng associatioa with the

s' GuhI Columnist!
Back fofhe Old System

Bridge h
how Inr FEED TAOMAE

Los Angeles 
Compared to what the Us«i-as 
e Nisei went through, it sees 

Bamei have it mudi 
- - ntbelreasier today than tl rparentaahd

Yet because of the rismg deltn 
fluency* rate and the lowering of 
grade* among our young people, 
aomething must be wrong Maybe 
the Nisei are not rwiaing " 
youngsters right

It would seem that with the___
solid finances and open opp^ 

tuailies. the educauooal level and 
cooduet of our "S^tTT* would 
rise. Bnt. tadicaticag point b(b^ 
wi«e.
I don'i know what it 

major reason could be the Nisei 
parents. SoRththag in their maSh- 
up U Unking and that is probably 
being transmitted to their off- 
springs.
A most promineDl NiKi said the 

other night that one of toe greatest 
NUei Is that

Veaice-Cviver JACLer «en 
MSioRDolloriolKlMaor
CHIC.^CO. - The MtUkm DoHar 
Round Tabl-.-. inlemsUonal orgai 
zatioB of lop We insurance sale., 
men. here announced Dominic Ki- 
yoshi Kagawa, representative 
OcckJcnl • ' ■ - -

trfinj
k a»_____ _

rrs of tb 
; have >

million dollars worth o

to Japan and
appearing in ten fams. to- • ^

fing "Youth With BareTert.” i®
Tr," Prisoner" and -Tunny Guy." r^”

levL-ig -toe te«l omoslto Dirk ****
e Wusl •

in- Nuyen. daughter of alrtSlliT i^!^'Ctoe“ 
) France in her youngSlates

1 experience as an 
1* placed by Joshua 
role of toe trwgie 

St m "South Pacific" and did 
w cR in tod part togi.her career

Icgarde

Igawa-T
iCoitinued tram Front Page) 
elerans CoraMlttee" we rallied. 
^ that the Jap*?" be aahed. "It 

put It that s»ay. a one word 
•wiser is 'Yes'—It's an Amaricao 
lerwns orgtaiiatjon of Japanese 
icestiy,*'
^'ito a sarcastic li^. he handed 
e houk and said. "TRiat-gre you 
ding behind the initials for?" 
Well Ifs quite likely this char- 
ier wiruld imver hai*fe bought a 
rtet anyhow.'&it it iUustrates an 
igio which tw loach a jesaoo. 
by make .v^setf or orgaoiz»- 
o vulnernbla to the rib crushing

island at Kauai.
"1 play Charttru! Heston's Chi

nese mistress,‘ she said. Beston's 
role^s that of the richest mi
In toe near future Miss N-jj^

IS looking forward to a role 
the movie.venun of James Mic 
ener's -Hawad.- to which ibeiT 
are important Jai<ancK and Chi
nese rotes.
PAT SUZUKI, incidental!} 

sdieduled to play the leading i„. 
of a Judo In.structor's daughter, in
volved to an interracial romanee 
in the forthcoming produellon. 
"Judo." which w-iQ be made to 
Japan by JuJe* Levy for ARttd 
.Artists. Sessue Hayakawa will be 
surred a* the jute expect^ ,r______ siarreo a* me ]uo<

MANNING A PARTY!!! 
FUND RAISING!

Lei's go lo CATALINA on the 
MOONLIGHT CRUISE
Jifx-rt.i! grr.;;' r.-.tc' for SO nr innre

Call Bill Heddeiiy - Group Rales ■ SP 3-3311 
Or write - P. 0. Boi 1216. Hllmtogton. CaUInrnU

SEATTLE LASS HEADING 
FOR GIRLS NATION -
SE.MTLE—Sharon -Macds. . . 
of Righltoc High wi^ selected 
fro^e group of 350 Girl Statersm a group 
-. Elens- 
to Glds
® -'lilton Maeda-

be a delegate 
to Washington, 

it toe daughter of Mr. 
Milton Maeda.

0Kic®3'iai 
iwiiY ■
«.. tiiToaffh Tie Sumitomo Bank*# new 

***
■one yoa of a'guaranteed income from 
yonr special aaV'ingsXxouDt 
Fot farther information regarding tiua 

■ new tmique income producing aervice, 
Bee TOOT friendly SumlUnno Bank today.

The Sumitomo Bank^
-OF CALIFORNIA !
«M awiicu a«K msatiwsio m eu-irwaia __

«« omewss ca'ifwit Stttl • S» Ft»m» «. Ci«!«u * I 
S«Migi^-J«00 - *tli Sieel • Sterroert# ii, • BAert

Mil'll

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., iNC.
Bonded Commission Merchants—Fruits & VegetaUe* 
^4 i. Cwrtra! Avh. t. A-WholteaU Twminal Mtrica» 

MA 24595. MA 7-705B. MA 54504

ATTORNEY GENERAL
Attorney General Shiro Eashiwa 
ot Hawaii was chairman of toe 
1962 Conference of Western At
torneys General held here July

slbOity. Unlike the Isaei. who^ 
sUt cm his riahi to speak 
■community affairs, the Ni 
w'ttodiawrn into his coca 
others carry the load, 

e often wandered 
r old ole Jssei are around 
UT Toio affairs.

UM7' let toe NIkI 
I felt. 1 guess the answer 
toe fact that 'toe Issei are that 
way—outspoken and comoiunity- 
minded. and toe Nisei

ak tip 
Nisei L-. 
I. lettMg

Why don't 
ID the tot 

r lies

If U a profound puizle. .... 
whirti every parent sbtaild ponder 
to clarify the relationship with the 
ebildren. .
Or. Harry Kiiano. associate pro* 

fessor of social welfare at UC1.A. 
who spoke at toe JAO hw^uel
on Jtoie sUted Jape-
le Amerieans are -toslng their 
iial Identilv'. 1 think that's

' The Nisei did all right when 
compared with the general coni 
munlly. I woader if wc ean ihamc 

youngsters b> using'hijl) qitf youngsters 1 
method} our Issei used. ' 
There-s a lot u 
ram Japan and tl 

rt. the '£7
h Japan and 
id. We grew 
dicbe/ the

HONOLULU.— 
mada. dU-^arm Takaichma-
with the Hawaii .TTmes sine 
died on July 6 of paralytic 
He was M. He wa* toe firs

since use. 
paisy. 
. Nisei

seek lOecUve office in Hawaii 
a Republican candidate to the 

Territorial Houk of Represesta- 
tives in IBS from Kauai.

UNDESWRITER POST 
H.AYWARD. — James TVrrumote 
was rrecsily elected secretary- 
trea-'urer o fhe Southern .Alameds' 
County Life Underwriters

• fvnu i.-;-iv»!v. oupu jerry z.at>- 
moto of Duell Youth Guidaece 
Center here was one of four new 
directors elected recently by toe 
Tracy Lions Qub. Enomoto is aLo 
sccretary to toe Nationa] JACL 
Board.

SUMITOMO ADV1SEB6 
SAN FRANCISCO.—Two Stockton 
residents. Harry S. Ha.vaahino. 
IsKi theater owner, and attor^y 
JoKph A. Omachi. have bron 
appointed as member* of the .R,- 
mitomo Bank of CaUfonita al- 

y board.

we Imk toe Saasei to their berltai 
from the East to make Item 
ter Americans* ! think that's 
angle to cooskler.
One siatlsie that Dr, Kitano rea'^ 

off that interested me was that 
the adult Japanese crone figure, 
for 1959 as compiled from FBI 
reports, -jumped to 5.000 from toe 
previous .rear's 2» The 1SS9 figure 
tocludes Hawaii, which had gai 
Matebood that year and that 
counu for the big jump.
' muU uV Ih'l nn' M-'Mt

ence of Japanese 
-ed to toe main

land's is that Hawaii 
the way to complete 
My interpreta-Joo could be wrong 
but it would seem that way.
Another reason coukl be dhat 
here is no civic group In Hawaii 
‘ueb as the J.ACL oh toe mainland.
The JACL is much maligned by 
Kvne but .1 think many of its pro
grams are under rated. JACL U 
teing more than many of us are 

e of .and t think the figures 
uTed by Dr. Knan&

mainland with JACL by 
top figures and I hope you agree. 
Anyway, toe Pacific Southwest DU- 

Council wiU push JACL for 
toe National -CanvenOmi 

i I .hope to put in
IVMlf.

Ha«u ̂  
few licks mys<

t'stfsisr
uw tea tasi zia

ii i H ISn ^
4* i«e
«7 IS4 
2' m I s-

» LuSD

Sociot worker elected
H0J6OLUUJ. - Maki IcWj-asu. 
chairman of toe Kaami chaptei 

le National As.**, of Sxial 
erw, was elected member-st- 

large to toe nauonal board of toe 
urganlZBUon. 7b<- San Francii 
Uirn Ni«u w-as elected tor a three-

8T0D1O 
318 Eatt First Strwl 
Lm AngBlM 12 
MA 6-5681

Nisei Relafiein'^ 
!n score taimbiioii

SHIP HOTEL FOR SEATTL^OURISTS
Before beading to the scrap pile. ship ic^attlc. Elmer Ogtwa 
this majes'ac Auttralian liner. commented on the ship i 
Dominion Monarch. U a hotel column for June a.

LOS knf7KLrS.~Thc NisH Be- 
las-. Ctdnm.-tte-c has AvLed the. 
tra-m scoees p! Uk lUh ananal 
.Vi'ri Relays due -to an luuan'aL't 
taLulatNB of pMDU aeored. asd 
an a'hicu- disqualifyiag bimaeU by 
ecteriiM to too many eveau. Tbeaa 
vrt.ira were realized aflar the 
<A fds were preaeoted cn ^ 
iKid Tb* coiTamittae regreu that 
...- u.isLficd winaers were aM 
a.-knnwlidged
ilatylhOU Angds tied Veniew- 

C:i.-rr JACL for high poUit team 
honors In-thc Cub divuiim. afUr 
a recount. A trophy will be awafll' 
ed to toe Maryknoa team

Hod Muranaka will be awaidad

'Meritogt' fHeae for 
ffisd Weds Md« parade

LOS ANGELES-The Nisei Week
octe paratfe..............................
be tck-vi.'ved...................
ftoats and masquerades, _. ... 
noun red by oote chairman Jltn 
Higashi.
Trophies wiH be awarded to 

floats and masquerade* ben sym
bolizing tbe Fectival theme. "Heri
tage". Tbe eoetumes for the mas
querades are to be JapaaeK in 
appearance. Commercial and civic 
group* WiU be awarded separate 
trophies. Higashi added, to both 
coatasu. Contest rules are avaiJ- 
able at toe JACL Regional OCbce 
or tbe Japanese Cbamla.-r of Coai- 
roerce.f

Aatfaff ho
•Ron odrke to itodeit*
OMAH.^ —A Ud who tooted a big 
saxophooe- for the school dance 
.band, served as student body 
' asurer. active with the math 
m. Hi-Y and getting top grade* 
Central High bad this to say 

before he graduated with hasxn-t
accepted 

study for dentistry 
Univen

man. **bo 
Oarsbip to

. . ---------- - Crmghton
liversity. the sebeol paper 

fered this advice to tower 
m;
"StudenU steuU not wait until 

tonir eeaior year to te their best 
in studies, because it will be toi 
late toen . . . Nto'waiung unfil 
your last year goes to exiracur 
ricular activities 'tooi; tht« way 
you get out of soroethtog irrir 
than you put in. And teii'i w-ii; 
till you're a senior to took 
college rofluirements etc."

YAMASAKI HOraiG W 
DESIGN OF $»4IULUPN 
SEATTIE SKYSatAKR
SEATTLE—.-.rcr:t*r* Miaori Ya
masaki is workmg wnto tbe Seattle 
architeriurai firm of Naramore. 
Bain. Brad}- and Johansoit to de- 
stgntog an 55 miUxm tdfice build
ing for downtowa Seattle 
Tbe same two were respoosible 

for creation of tbe Federal Science 
Paviboe at tbe World's Fair.
Tbe building will Hk to a height 

of 20 storie.* and its prtoeinal 
tenant will be tbe Idlerasttonal 
Business Machines CeaporaUon 
The ooUide of toe wiU
be Undscaped. and thA Street level 
WiU be occupied by mail store*.
Parking for 200 cars vfll be pro

vided in - 
•'Yama . 
of Detroit 
toe 1961-62 Nisei of tbe Biennium 
to be awarded- at toe ITIh BumnisI 
JACL nalional cooncntiac. here 
next week )
PBA Open at Bowthim
CHIC.AGO—A field of 120 bowlers

by ei
too.

only t 
field c

yano disqualifying hlmseW 
tenag three tgaek events, the 
oo and MO. cnotrary to to* 
permit an athlete to ester

Arizdsa Nmi fMder
MESA. Anz—Danny tkeda. wh* 
played ctailrrfield tor toe Aritor 
SUte University moe. signed wiU 
toe Washington Senators for as un- 
diacloscd sum. He will be assMsed 
to one of toe Senator’s farm ttUBS.
The 5'2 " la pounder batlad a 

heaitoy 321 for toe Sun DevJa tots 
past KBsoQ. and i* rated cqullBr 
gewd on defenK.
SoR ioM Yeath slaltd 
for bo^ Jriv*A*aiiit
SAN JOSE — Tbe Cammuaity 
Youth Servic, ' ■“
JACL. Nisei
Churen here, has a busy 
.August schedule, bosliag a F, 
youth tram for afgaioe Juty S 
at Coiiuibus Park, providing IW 
youngsters from 9 tn U a teasge
_see the Ciants-Phillies g_______
Candieabck Park Aug. 6. boMtog 
benefit movie Aug 16U at OkltaAug. 6.

a benefit movie Aug 16U 
H'li, and "'■Hmg three teams to 

atonal Bowling Assn, tournaments Los Angeles to meet the Tigm. 
Kheduled tou summer, it n: re You-j,^ panning to see the Qbnls 

red by Bowhum Pr^ldAii I game should sign with Chi Akb 
Nukuto and General Manager' rok;. 3(3 N. Srd St Bu* diUTetba 
Cecil. I JACL tildg. at 10;» a.m.

lOMCMaM^a ■ Hn* tt M««Bi
lem'sTafe

tUL CHIICn DISH13 
S2B E la Sl. Lot 
Phona Orders Taken

FULLERTON
SBvingi A Lean AMecialien

4.75%
• CUMKITUTC

MID QUiKTERLT
• MSURED UnilCS 

—Saw By Hall—

Nisei Upholstering
-Bettytog . astaBMit • h»skH| 
— KIKI CRAFT —

FREE ESmuTES 
PICK-UP A DELIVERY 

MUnSPACTION WARAMTEEB 
3763 S. -Varroont Ava. 
Les Attgalas • RE 4-3975
sm Ktotu-Ttrry Katota-eill bail

TROUBLED?: . wHh any Idnd «f 
Manay TrwiMag .

Tba Answar's at the
NATIONAL JAPANESE AMERICAN 
CITIZENS LEAGUE CREDIT UNION

129 W. 1ft So., Sail Uka City 1, Utalv—ELain 5-8040

For JOBS I” Lea Angelas
’V'A.MA.’rO Off'

ttaay Oth«r Lrttmm ta 
a a Faci

e Ind-iclrial • Culinary
5 Coansdon (o Serre Yob 

312 E. Fim St.
Let Ah9ri« 12 MA 4-282)

■Deal with Confidence—Uoneary fr anccrity M our I

committee of tor 
National A.*M>c:ation of -Attorney* 
General Kajhiwa said one of the

T«r«PriBHiqCi.
Oflwt • IrUnvira - Uneiyiag 
309 S. SU PEDRO- ST.

JAPANESE
SECURITIES
IwoestmeM adrtcr avppor*. 
ed bv the eztenftne 
aearrh foriiiHea ol out Ja
panese aUitimt NIkko Se- 
cvridet Company to goar 
best oatunmc* of
ACCURACY

AND
DEPENDABILITY

NIKKO KASAI 
SECURITIES CO.
235 E. 2nd. Lm AngolM 

MAdiaon 6-7143
220 Montoonwrr SI. 
San Franebea 4 
YUken 14120

— ICW YORK omci — 
MKU SECUMTIES CO.. LTB. tooa 1616. M 9nad Sl
/Si YM Cky A 0.4-7710

5HIMATSU, OGATA & KUBOTA
MISSION NISEI M9RTUARY

rU Tcatoc Bird.. L«* Aagelea !S' —■ Rl 9-UO 
Pwral IHrrotora; SeiJ OgaU. Eddie 1. SUnatoa. TatUa Kabata

Fulcui. Mortuary----- . . _
JAMES NAKAGAWA

'OON'K.NAKAJiiyifi.iiyC.r
THE DOWN REALTY CO—REALTORS 
14715 Sa. Waatani Av«, Gar4ana, CaBf. 

DA«4 3-7545. FAoiHy 14386; (RaaJOA 34381
Empire Printing Go.

FUJIMOTd & CO.
. 26Z-3M S. 4to Wes* 
•all Lake aiy 4. OUfe 
Pbaae: EBIpire 4«»

English and Japanri.
^>'MERCIAL and SOCIAL PHINTIKG

114 W.llw St.. Lw An««lM 12 MA t-704.

When in Elko . . .
Stop at the Friendly Stockmen's

CAFE-BAR. CASINO
Stoekmen't, Elko, N«v»dA

For your 1962
Automobile . 

the tig 4\5 Phttt 
ut the Bant of Tokyo 

of California

SWALLY'S RESTAURANT
Wkg %M k»ee your nc« banquri teltk m7
rtw... 9MCM

CAU, AN »4m un B. BarW Avc.. Las AagMM
ixL Togio rcYUT cHoe ivrr Horaa
SAN KWO LOW

FAMOc* cin?fr*g rooB
228 East FirM St. Lo* AAgalM MA 44875

Tmpenaf Gardens
Sutciyaki R«>sfauranf

8225 Svnsa* Blvd.. Holtywood — OL 4-T738 
mam ioawi — rou* wst; sanm raam, Moai



Id^ACin'c CttHTH - 
Fri<Uy. Mr ». 1H>

YOUTH TO Discuss 
ORGANIZATION ON 

' A NATIONAL BASIS
RffvttI All Yewrts 
Not Swr* National 
Sat-up Oaairabla New

6aN FRANCISCO-Of»a o( Uw to- 
.cal U*ur? lor j-outt Oekcatas to 
tha iTta Biennial Natuoal JACL 
Cooveotioa ban Jalr » to 90 at 
Sea^ ccortms a naltooal youth 
omnuatHn.
*nw leiefTBOunuin Vooth Di»- 

tnct Council, the fim youth «roup 
to orcanize a< a district coasei]. 
ii ai record lo propose a natiooal 
youth cBuerJ and is 
be preparinc a pre: 
ttibitioa (or ronsaderatlon by youth 
at their arsentbly on Friday. July 
27. - _
Vas Satoa-. natwM director, 

who has been attrodlAx pre^oe- 
vntkn Riertmsi of all diatrvt 
couBcili bat ladimled all the youth 
ta the J.- - 
that a 
at this
At this time, oely three dinrirt 

youth dutrict eeucriU. Youth 
croupe, however, are aOiliatcd 
with ebapters in other disttin 
eounriU
While the youtb wiU diaeuM the 

baue by ibeoiielve* at the Fnda> 
Bomini meetln*. tbe lop* u ea-' 
peeled to draw conuderat'- 
tk« at tbe meetlnc of (be .
Youth OanoiLesion OD ‘Ihuraday 
Jaly X Jerry Eoumota, cecretary 
to tbe naPonal board, is ebaii 
cd Q*
Jr; JACL and youtb group ad- 

visen and those interested ' 
youth procramt are mvtied to 
Ihuraday.artemooo meetim.
Sboweai* ot youth attendance 

ariS be tbe Saturday ~ 
t with

JUX) Club Report
BAN FRANCISCO —National JACL 
KeaApjaners acknoviedced three 
new ted 
in tbe 1< 
baU of Jub-

l. A-(em>ke Mnsunaevayrn vt *■
1_ A—ChsrlM K.... .
1. A -Cenrer KakAUuKs

— .Sit”
Kar^lle-hab H Inoure Blllr 
rtiirwn—Mn MA*akti tncpuee
Venie* • Culver— ArUtUr r u J I w s r a. 
Ceorea Inal.

Raatt'e-Ca«r«T Kadama
Kunva.-«,

. «iJ,-Hi-Ovak> Tar.nrakl
PcMdcM Cflumviity 
tcbolonliipt oworM
P.ASADEN.t.—Janice Kawai and 
Danov Vishi.vamk. graduates of 
John Muif and Pssadrai High 
Scholl'. le.'nectivelv. were named 
winikers of tbe «» schnlarsh.rK 
last wee* trom the Pasadena 
paaese Ameriraa eomt̂  .o-ity.

of Mrvand Mrs 
i Winder Ave .
ir Berkeley

Danny, son 
n Ni^iyania.and Mrs .

AayaKmd Ave . vlai 
h.< Studies at use 
The community has been recog 

nlaing sch-jiarvhip. vcboo) and com
munity leadership of high school 
Studeop since ;«57. n-hen eighl 
local orgamaabons. locluding the 
Pasadena JACL. l^egaa h> sponsor 
community acbalarships. Ti^ Ta- 
Jima n-as scbelarthip committee 
chairman thu year.

SeatMe-K..
pw Bawl.

-Comir-umtv B» 
a>i> Zl <we«i 
■Nai'1 yAci. I

AX. » (T»«r.4ay)

rmsDO-W^ ,cmi>rf_llae«wc ^i*
^ . . . .......____» (awMsyi

r—•• — aartwma. Ahramdo

D.C. JACL board,support J News Note quota proposals, 
delegates to be given full delals at Seattle coniab

e Quou allocatun praposals of- 
rered by the ehap*er newsletter. 
DC Sews Note, -see July 0 PC). 
7^ Jul.v issue, explaining lU pro- 
l-asals n caotrast with others pub 
li hed IS tbe Pacific Citizen earlier 
will be distributed to coaveation 
delegates at Seattle next
- , . rD C. News

Notes lacked time to ftudy it co 
chapter-by-cBapter basi.«
Basicalb- the D C pr^al calls 

for per capita assessment.
<2' quota figured <m the second 
higher membership record of each 
chapter, and .that 
quota be the sum tbe naiumal

...______ , all the clw>
ir> DO redistribution within 

dinricu. >4i m rebates until ebap- 
• irribes the second 

year, and Si chapters secure 
quota through regular aod 1000 
Club memberships and other coei- 
tribubocs without regard to per- 
nffMtf of.*ach.

current method and pto- 
posab bv the National Director 
and the iwo by Dr Davd Miura 
of the Nktiueial BudgH-Pinanee 
Committee. wa> of the opimoo that
YoshinaristHlin 
race, MDC confirms
CHJCACM.-The MidwesI Distnet 
Council’s nommaiion of Kumeo Yo- 
shinari as national JACL treasurer 
for a secood term, while not in
cluded in tbe onirlal abnocmcemenl 
published last iw^.^ JJJl

chap- 
loo u(

vailing. Dr. 
chairman, assured this past week, 
be offarial- nammatian form, 
lie It has -missed the stated 

deadline, has been forwarded to 
the National .Nominatioor Commit 
tee Chairman Dr. Kiyoshi Soaoda 
of West Uis Angeles, to fonfirrV 
_irimlaiitinn made by tbe 'div^ 
rt at-Its Cincinnati pre-cooven-
Yofbisan. a JACLer of tbe Bien- 

. sc 
rr a 
i e!

IMD conventjoo He was a prewar
a J/

lor 1957-5*. served as acting 
' 1951

d^Suii-l vvnsuvus vis-us
a coDvcnieocc. H*»ee. D.C. 
ter is opposed to redlstribulloo 
quotas within districts.
In commcnling on rebates, 

added
Rebates are a nice thing lo have

chapters that censisiently oversub
scribe their quota can be con- 
' td as 'jyat rewards’, hut re- 

I on sporadic over-cubsertp- 
bons Is aootber thing ”

e DC. chapter suggests re- 
1 be made whja- n over- 

labscribes a secoiM year and that 
first year overage be kept by

J(. JACL Jottings

WASHINCTON —' Tbdd Endow. 
Ease represenutlve to the Na- 
■ .nal JACX oratori 
e 20-war-ol 
i. Frank ..
JACUrs

can be i 
Jr. JACl
S«n Franelttd Jr. JACL
Oa ta SeaUle: If 29 passengers' 

signed up. San Frmneisro 
lACL will charter a bus to 

Seattle for the Natsonat JACL Con
vention Round trip fare U *32.79 
per person According to Roy Ike- 
da. Jr. JACL president. IS have 
agreed ID yoin. Swanip deadline is 
JuL* 1«
Bus will depart Tvesda.v. July 

24. and stop m Sacramentn to pick 
up additional paMengers. Fasten- 

' '•iCLeri, sUidenU
SMiwoia Jr. JACL
FSnt Meeting: Reeenlly

gamzed Seq.x>ia Jr. JACL will
ling tonight 
Ihiit Church 

Nakamura, presidenu In 
^members

gamzed beq.e>ia jr. jacl. 
ilsr<irsi general meeting 
at[thXPalo Alto Buddhist 
wilh Dl^* Nakamura, pres 
CbLrgC. ?>lber enh-TiX t
Hard Kamedt. vp: CWnle

htit . 'EufVfir KuRiAStl. Oe>-: Reiko 
Kauunwln sll del Alee TkkahtWn. 
pub Bkm VaewkuWu. Km Ksnsu-s
b.i>-v- »Ui M s b 1 » KkiniU. Jo Am 
Nakanuiii girls' aih 
“ r Club it r 

1 14 and 21 
. Mrnk) Par 
Mountain View i
PortUnd D«tt(
Debs Elect; Wallace Kurihara
s-as rlKied president of the Delt> 
recently, uic .voung men’s group 
sponsored b.v ponlahil J^L 
Other offieert elected were Pdter

CoBVBiitioa rotes for yeotli 
redoeed for derm, p^oge
SEATTI.E—Thi- Youth .Artivities 
eomTTiitt.e o! the I'th Bivnnia! 
3.ACL cotut-rtion .mnounced two 
imisirtant dnw-nward revn.«sxij in 
scale ot pnci-i for the convention 
Tbr *25 Jr package piaa is now 

available for *21 which includes 
.Stratton {< 
bousing a 

‘Seattle C is not 
jw-r Right.
OM.A1
JACL

laliix in coevetiuon
Ex*<|ueen mother of 3

ANAHEIM - Tbe Sam MoriUt 
• nee Janet Fukuda, former Na- 
tiOBBl JACL qoeen) gree^d tbeir 
third child. Lisa Ena. bdni 'on 
Hay 25 Others in the (amay 
Perry 4, and teune L

quotas bated upon averages do not 
provide (or growth 
It liao regarded dual quotas for 

reguUr membership and 1900 Qub 
as cumheriomc. unwieldy and 
fraught with inequities. The D C. 
chapter suggests

I two (
s • M tmemberships. A 

membership cmia 
regular S3 membership. TTius. the 
eosnbmed to all .chapters 
year becomes the perform) 
that-jw The csnaolidate.
rship ftwerd Is maioUmed per- 
lually (or each chapter, 
me second-best coesolidaTed' 

.■oemberdup u then mleclad at tbr 
target iquota) Tor that chatder. H 
a chapter altgins a new high, then 
a new seeqod-best figure is. select
ed: otherwise the same firure U 
used until a new high at achieved 
Bv totaling the secood-br-^ 

ures of each d 
target is obtain
district targets ..................
bonal urget in terms of c

hsbed that the chapter cannot
Tbe DC proposals regarded re- 
Lttributloa of quotas within dis- 
■ict councils to mean "an admis- 
skm of weakness on .tbr pa'ct of 
some chapters aod an attempt to 
protect them’’.
It also saw JACL as ah a<SDcla- 

separate chapters and that
n councils w

OC «ratoricet finalirt 
scaior at ObeHia Callage

orical coolest, is 
M of Mr. and -n>e cooaolidated 

.ecoDd-best years 
memberablp quota 
quota without 4Uti

Ruth Kuroisht was local oratorical 
eootot dlaiTOin; Grayce Uy^h-
coolest ebairman.

Chapter Call Board
Saqueig JACL

l^ceefc Beach FicBle: Tbe Se
quoia JACL and Japanese Ameri
can Society will annual
picnic this Sunda.v at Hancock 
Beach. Fishing derby is planned 
tor adults agd games for tbe rhil- 
’ i. Both

Stockton JACL
lag mtermissioo of the movie bene- 
(il tomorrow night at tbe YBA 
Hall. Kiyo Akaba_wiU be

annual Stockton JAi____
Sbokichi Isbimaru Memorial Schol
arship '*150). It was announced 
by Dr. Kenoelh K. Fujii. chapter 
president. The movie, starting at 
‘ -......................................to raise funds

lampaign.
Kiyo IS the daujAler of Mr. and 

Mrs Keo;i Akaba. 729 N. Baker, 
a graduate of Sugg High and 
pUn> p^veierinary roedi,

Fronch Comp JACL 
nmaally Baaaar: Tbr annual 
rh Camp JACL rommunity 

bazaar will be held at the Commu
nity Hall un Saturday. July 21. 
with Tosh Hona and Fumm Kane- 
cnoto as co^haumies. Carnes, food 
and ticket booths will open 
Serving on Uu

pub . yohn Fui
Ola Eike Bamimoui. oumi ssramoui. 
Bee. Hsuaaka. M«i Murata. Dmthy
Ct-. iiu Nonaka. S)
Tuir.inaca STofence lla]
Didn't pay to wink
P.AS.ADENA-Relaxauea and fel
lowship marked the annual Pasa- 

J.ACU !dena
Crov

I ann-u)
bike

. Park July I Day ended 
the htianoui while elephant 
■ ■ closing the

.........._tional
idrot and Mrs. Roy Nishi 
were iiut one of the much i 
prtMd owners of dw sharp a 
Unneer Ken Dye’s ware*.

Me Treasury as • conUkCeftc? tM 
a poor rear u year-.

CMpirt ef PrwM*i 
In comparing the various pmpck- 

fiU. the DC News Note fouul 
the prvsent formula ‘best two out 
of three yean) and tbe suggesttae 
by tbe NsUbnal DirecMr ‘best 
three out of five years’ arc very 

--------- ----------- " n of
_________ __________ ______K

____ iadieste that chapters
been approaching a plateau u 
memberahip performance in the 

years. DC. News Notes
! aecond- 
- abut 
• the

Memo Feb. 2 summarv t
>W up wtth t 
I favorahly

second-besl performance, srhfl* 
PN^- and NC-WN are km. But Dr. 
Miura’s secood proposal ^nuddle

D C News Note < 
J we must' have
Mm^'pc^Iposi

iricu chile the remainder remalas 
the same or down some.
Tbr Miura praposaU also show 

national quous to be below actual 
membership performances - over 
the past five years "If we Diulti- 
ply these touls by S3 and aub- 
tracl the amount from the total 
budget, the remainder, which mnsi 
be covered by 1000 Qub would be 
very high and 1000 Club quotas 
would bavv to be inrrea«ed." tbr 

declared -Thus, 
le two seiarate

, —____see thaU both
proposals wiU probably not 

work towards the realiialioo of the 
financial goal."
In terms of past performance, 

tbe sum the second-best by 
chapters indicate the ben propor
tionality among diapters with re
spect to potential as well as aver
ages.

SHght DiOetwre*
Ftor five of tbe eight distriaa. 

it doesn’t make a bit of diflereoce 
which criterioo is aopbed. Chap
ter performances id 75 pet. of foe 
a»-p]as chapters vary but 5 pet 
of tbe five-year mean.
Since tbe formulas offered tin- 

eluding the D.C.‘si Uek the dollar
alues because oM'-- " '

Hq fo be Closed 
*

E.AN FRA.'iaSCD-Natiaaai JA
CL iIes(k|<iaTters will cloaed 
rraan July 23 until Aur 5- it 
wu atnvwmced Uiis week by Na- 
ticnal Director 5«as Safow 
Tbe So Calif JACL Reguoal 

Offioc and foe Pactflc Cuiaen m 
Xo« Angeles WiU be open as

b^usc rflOOO Club quotas.
reebrdi is adtdegft, 
conaolidatad tou>/'of

**^et^’

300 pre-register for 
JACL Cuiveirtion; 
NC-<WNDC's 80 leads
SEATTLE—Final report of early 

............................- nmal
uie for special pnxes. according 
-.o Philip HaySMka. refistralioe 
ebairman.
As of July IS. znntnj were r 

available to members planning 
atMod the JACL convexilioo <Ji _ 
26-30 >. Cneventk» board chairman 
James hUuuoka and Hayasaka 
bath urged those not yet stgned-
Tbe committee 

many members 
lasf-minate to loin 
across tbe nation 'fo Bridge and 
to Build ” at the Ontury 21 World's 
Fair. Those who miss this oppor
tunity to attend tbe Jiveiday parley 
will miss a great dea.
Federal Judgw&^mm M Ta- 

Fliiro of Kauai a^ T.Y Tanabe 
of State CoUegeM,^. were an- 
nounevd as absent at foe con- 
vi-ntion
Latest pre-registrants from the 

various district couaeOs are as 
follows:
MC-WNDC‘Tutal 1B>—Ataaieda Ur 

UM ain tseter Y«v. Oakland: fuben 
KitAiieia SxrkmCBlu Dr and Mrs 
Cwn* Takahaahi. ian Jete Ptit) 
Matsnmun: S*n rnBeuep Mr and 
tin Mauuro Auawa. Joyce CowrxAO.

•c IS aware that 
i will decide foe 
loin JACLers (ram

UaaL.
wM Mrs ham Sato. Sum! Ussuru and
Nahagin: Ventura Couniy Mrw 
Lwmard Rma. SVext Lot Angeles Mary 
Deguetu Mary Yknekaera. SovtkweS 
^ A Mrv Roy M s h ■ k a « a. Kar 

<11—Frxno; Dr rrana NlMiw: 
“1S>C ?u‘^3le» Yvrk: Kenll Mogakf: 
FhfoOelpfcia. Mr and Mn Ka: Hanu 
virvr <Si-Oi*aco: Miefco Fuih*.
5S»’-tl=5‘ cSSLi -STK'.
tewXii. tMueu Mr. aM Mn rraak 
Watanalie
toe vlOi—Mt. Olympus Robert
'pSto’d

Teeiuge clnb under JAQ guidance ban defiidle role 
to pefform, ihouttbe educalional and

BT DE. DAVID SfZCKl
Oak Ridge. Term 

Wi'fo foe increasing awareoegs 
_iat the Sansei represent a very 
impcetant segment of foe Jim 
nese American populaUm. n be
comes important to ask what its 

minority group mem- 
iMjofiD’ Caucasia/ ao-

In' a society m wh*h ■ c«i- 
s^erable amount of a.'siaiilatioo 
If possible ■ relative say 
S' ----------- -------------

I a unique regu.£fment o 
I id individggr-bave an

ipi. is there a need ft 
m and assoeiatioe of a

M reUte the ease history « • 
Japaoese Cahadian teenage cluh.

bom in 1*52 and which 
died IB fS« Since caoditions m 

are veVr similar to foose 
in the CS- 1 thift* fo«« 
tafclv *«fume that it «"lid nist 
as well describe an. Americae^ 
group.

A FEW .wars after foe o' 
the SeroiKl World those Jap^ 
ncse CanatLani who deesdeo

up in the Praine pc« 
Urio. aod Quebec 
In Lrmdoti, Ontario it

saese (a^iM 
and Tj^

rj’^A. flour'll 
rears It fo happened tte^ 
i-ss a group of about 2S 
half Sanaei. half NisefT?! 
he same age •

sehooli w-ho
National Treasurer's recommendations 
on quota allocation and budget revealed

UldEO FOSfONAU
Cbicage

In the mtetrst of avertmg ureie- 
vtnt difcjssion and hopes for early 
settlement of tbr budget foe 
17* Biennial, the Naiiosial Treas
urer submiu the following reeom- 
meodaUBS an tbe problem of 
quota alloeatiims 
: Tbeie has be« sa-ne eoocern 
that unless ieteersbip is exerted 
in the budget and rmaoee com
mittee. Its sessmn may t-« info 
moot mockery, k L« foe Na'uonal 
Treasurer's responsbilit.'’'»* com
mittee chairman fo direct also tbe 
d.scufsice when foe budget and 
(loanee report fs presemed to the 
Nauoaal -Council 
I—There i* need in JACL to 

develop a phiJosoqhy of "oovness ” 
so that provincial or sectional- feel
ings can be eradicated We must 
rewlize that chapters and district 

. pen of ihe 
mneeivmg itsril 
us entity oi*it- 
it district coua- 
Uatloof encOffi-

'I.tXSS TiJ" .“i
Mn Cewee OksOs LPlian Ogswa.

Japanese visHorsto Salt Lake City enjoy 
hospitable visit through JAQer's efforts

BT TOaaOKO TANO
LAKE cm' —With veteran 

JACLer. Henry Kasai, acting a* 
oilielal host, guide and imerpretcr.

kuya Funihata <d Ml 
gano-ken. who left a delegation of 
21 Japanese mayors i 

lent tour c* 
t visit Sah 1 
city" of Mat)
Aayor called

city and SUte'dlgnltaim >uu 
even namrf booorary mayor of 
Salt Lake OD* by Mayor J Brac
ken Lee. He loncbed with Dr C. 
LoweU l^. head of foe L'mv. 
or Uub ^ater and BaUei depart- 

Dr. Lees and his t-tjupe 
Matsumoto City under avisited Matsumoto C 

USO spoosonhip sot
irrived 

attend the I 
national meeung of the Future 
Homemakers sAmenca akmg 
with some thousand or so young 
women of junior and ^enior high 
school category, ibe 'visiior turned 
out fo be a man—Kazuma Kane

eating that true to foe Oricstal 
poailions of autoorrO'are 
ipied by foe male sex- 

bamemakers or not!
At tbe reqoen of Anna May 

Russell, editor of Teen Times. »to 
etmlarted foe Salt Lake Chap'.er 
Preiideol Tats Misaka through foe 
Washingtap. DC Oiapter. assift- 
ance was given to Kano through 
eHoris of Kasai, who acted once 
again as guide and interpreter 
throughout foe four day conclave.

mg by itaeU
cils are ^Jie raastclla'jQnf 
passing within il foe chapters that 
form it We must fously foster tbe 
creauoc ^ the cspint^e-corps that 
makes mindful of tbe National 

chapter ts 
..... federatkm 

of mutually bound chapters.
If this phiionophy of oneness 

rules supreme, there would be no 
bickering over petty diflerebces 
such as who U nr mbo isn't getting 
a break in foe quou assessmeau.
2—AU of us know from eco

nomics that we can only expect 
which

............ lormer
. council will I

loser and Uu- new area of dcu-niole 
will inher.t foe rights of a ctoim-
»—That the current Endowment 

Fond earnings be set aside as con
tingent fund in insure foe financial 
operation of the JACL Th? con- 

fund IS to be earmarkedUngent 
far th|^.

Il

suggested purposes 
> fulfiU budgetarv 

J) Ta prmide emergency funai 
National sUndatg Committee!

deficil 
V funds

feted e.-npioTmem.
•di Tbe unused portion--------

invested with tbe Endowment Fund 
Board.
TTie provisae of fois canting' 

fund can be rescinded at any fo 
by foe vale of the National Coi 
CU; towever. il if urged to
coctinqed until such time until the 
budget is completely assured and 
this denendenev upon this

ssary
ihlishi

high
iciu acquainted at leaq 

face but who - •» asueiMa 
“By“l9a'.“forjCC^î  
a tosing bauie against J* 
ship apathy wbest » r:rt^ 
took place. ^
None of us ran < 

or where the idoa ictigM 
three ar faor td u* 
would be a good Idea Vlisrr-sr.s't.

IS established
;lacled. Jf meetw 
’•r«! Jr.^r?‘c 
ilisbed ^ mta w
--------------------- mply a

-vstw,
h^

of foe group 
fun through grouts 
club was (o.'tuna'4

nd
.iSiihOion ada 

a calendar of <
&cause of I 

'* boys 16 girU), sons;
ftVlfT! tl

Ih—'niat the ertaWishmenl of 
JACL life membership be con-

:uch fees to be en-build up 
ipital -ai 
luted

through
I was (ortunat* 
three ’'naturM- 

capal^ of genei 
enUiuiiaam and 
elected.

- «irU). social ae 
had to stay away (iVirT! thmi 
tended to pair aouple, « 
club ran foe gamut of Ud| 
Qinslinas, aod tehi^gcaa i 
Japanese clubs in othw eitti 
invited (A dances and jq 
nio. However, I itauik % 
second aapeci of foe grouFs 
lies were foe most -
of the octiwfoa we___ _
enjoyment, but much of 9 
'fro.* pursuit.' of - 
oaiure

'T^ B< (^iisiadi

portionate
c reujtn «mvu la imv
0 tbe principal invest-

eolarge ... 
who arc qualifted to lead lis » 
foe new era of JACL purposes 
aod objectives such as youth work 
and community servsees. J.ACL bk< 
been historically operating on a 
miaimusi budget.
9-Since Naikmal operates inter- 

dependently with chapters, prob
lems of the JACL finance must be 
equally foared—that is to say—<t 
should be a two way street Na
tional needs to be o 
and beljfoil to each diapters situa- 
tioos and pecularities 
4—If JACL can be motivated by 

foe. preceding ideals, we win bave 
gone a tong way towards bnoging 
about: "Securl'o- Through Unity’’.
New to terms W apedflr Na- 

itonl CwrtI aettei at foe na- 
vndlaa. 1 adveeate foe feUewfog 
to be affirmed;
l-That tbe *100.000 basic budget 

S PC' be

to i 
ef Istbaitv

Board tor (urfoer growth appreaa- 
ciatioD
The annual earnings oi .'och life 

membership fees, after deducting 
foe exisung National meisbersbip 
due wJl be 
foe soliciting 
tual basis. 'Details 
at the cnnveotioft I 
11—That chapters oi-ersubscrib- 

ing as quou be required to pay 
f<w tbe PC subscription for those 
members represented m the orar- 
tubicribed poRson twfore rabate is 

foe overage This will

OFTDtBT OF FBAti
LCe ANGELES.-Riyn Mag 
certified public acrouatM 
bunored as for Op-unust « 
Year by bu coUraguet I 
Japanese Ameru-as Optim*

c be exptoia perpe- 
rxpiained

agreed i
thank foe many

dedicated JACLers from whom 
sage wisdom was received and sm- 
eiere gra'utude is exprassed 
« at "leaders at foe ebapt^ and district

gtven to FBit : 
budgetary goals o 
we able to say 
.19C3 and 19M

here. He was insirumental 
I Optimist group Bvati.li 

ton and 
member

T» On AdrcTtten
cisstmio A

to tne and sanukl Nm Ml 
ORStion oliMer-ciflM SsawM 
II Beverly Hliuw Uewi^SI 
W-evmei 6rt.ee MA r —

i presented 'June
At

tion.

Kasai Ahd given welcome.
•Jie eonclusMB of foe conven- 
Kam attended a Oiapier

He extwessed his gra'jtude 
deep appreciatioa to the-Oiapter 
(or tbe eOdru made in h.s behalf 
and tor foe kind services extended 
by Kasai.
Tbe Board, in turn, tendered 

enthusUstic vote of foaris 
Henry lor his Lime and devoiico 
as a guide and uitcrprcter for the 
two visitors.
A second surprise Board visitor
1. He disci 
OR. SJR 1, Ml

rlopOK
o Cosutttuta 
Lv thus far.

SaJtirs Cdcrfu!
BONsm
JAFANISC FOLK DANU

SAT SUM. ,
jkLY28-»

6AT. MW . « r JL w 11 
oust. MW . S OJL r. >0
• DM<wui Snoeks
• Tan Gerdwi
• Fleww t Ool Efoibib

SmHU fiuddlittt ClkHrcIi 
14th SOe Ik So. Main St.

LOS ANGELES JACL COORDINATING. COUNCIL ‘
Saturday, Aug. 11 - Beverly Hilton Hotel

Nisei Week Coronation Ball
DOforr Dance *00 p.Hi. to I:U aM. 
*29 JO per Ca^
MaMT ■annM'w Trto and OatteMra

» — Grand Ballrooin

Rb'\T- MA Mtn iJACLI
Dm* 9:19 » 
foJIgMCte 

' Aarwa Cana

ST'
isioni 
tal C.

2-*niai Dr. Dave Miura's 
mula for the detenzunatioo of 
National Meaibeeship Avenge . 
accepted. TUs is to take tbe chaie 

membership record of
past five years, deleting tbe best 
and worst -years and averaging foe 

! middle 3 years The sum total by
tional Membership Average 
3-That tbe "Budget Factor 

foe figure obtained be drvxlini 
National budgetfigure obtained be drvxline the 

■_;t by the National 
Membership Avwrage 
4—TTiat tbe cltopcrr quota tx 

termlned by mulbJAywgJbe " 
get factor'' times its mcmbei 
average.

total of the chapter quotas
foereis.
6—That quotas be assigned 

district councils which in turn will 
for the discretion-

of tbe
amounts to efaapters as it evolves 

own formula of determlnatioft. 
—That foe quota aUocw'joiu 

chapters be on a lump sum doUai 
without distmcTkin 

regular or 1000 Cub mes 
oils
9—That foe MOO Qub hanrtting 

q{ Income to National beTeawi- 
mended as follows: ia> 120 of a 
*25 be (Ttdttte towards the cbai 

quou and *5 be reonhursed 
foe ebapter for the soliciutian 

Thu airangtoncet is to be on 
perennial bawis as tong as the 
membership is renewed. 'bi In tbe 
case of Life lOOD C.ubbet to .. 
henceforth sobeiud. tbe Nattonal 

.perennially 
chafwer foe 
I time as foe local chapter 

c«ies defunct or waives its chart 
of the Nauooal- ^ 

apply to foe cu 
r ‘nxntsahders. 
inder fois

nue will not .............
coMiderattoo at any fotic.
1000 OuhOer who joins dirtrtl, 

without dupter aSUiatton wiU be 
•ccradited to foe .(kctrict council 
wherem be resides. TV *S of such 
members wiB be credited to i 
distnet council, iieasury. In 1 

1000 Chfober traasten
Fugcotu > Do

SU E. 1« SL. Dm logih i X2

Fly to Japan with Nisei Fun To«
Onporft AuoiMf 1, imiiMdiJVly following 

JACL National Convofrtien
If you plan to aftend the JACL convectkui la Sesttle <Jj)tN 
or foe Vattle World’s Fair, why nut cUmax your trip wfo ■> 
filled tour of Japan? 'Vou wit olKcially join the tour in VaafoO 
and jet non-stop to Tokyo via Csnadiao Paeific's Super DC4 
EmfWesF In adfoben to iis taster, great circle route to M 
Canadian Pacific offers intenaitooauy famous Empfev. ten 
Flaa new to uke in all three OBce-in-o^ifetimc eveo'.s; th* 
convention, 'foe Seattle W«»rld’s Fair and fois Nisei Fuo 
or conuc. Canadian Pacific Airlines, S20 W 6'fo S:. Lo' AMI 

_ 14, Call}.'- MA 2-211* • *

'Nisei fun Tour’ Brochures and Deta
availaM* from

TaiFwOe Trarol Sarvka, H7 E. 1st St.. L«M A««oi» 
TM COOnCTOE: MU HAIUHOTA. ASSISTU ET HSD TAM*

EAGLE PRODUCE
Booted Cot

— Whokak FruUs aad VefeUbkt — 
t»#«J *. Sm Fodro ». MA «!•

Lw Ah||Iw tl

C


